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Botb of us are interested In tbis. He is a 
scholar because he has written books and I 
have read them and I caD also call myself 
one in so Car as I have written books. 
I shall try my bost to take neces~ary 
follow-up action. 

With these words, I have great pleasure 
in requesting the Hou~e to pass the Bill, 
as amended. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is : 

"That the Bill, as amended, be passed" 

The motion wus adopted. 

14.45 bra. 

OILFIELDS (REGULATION AND DEVE-
LOPMENT) AMENDMENT BILL 

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUM & 
CHEMICALS AND MINES & METALS 
(DR. TRIGUNA SEN): I beg to move: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Oilfield. (Regulation and Develop-
ment) Act, 1948, he taken into con-
sideration." 

Under Entry S3 of List I-Union List-
or the Seventh Schedule of the Constitution 
of India, legislation towards relulation and 
development of oil.fields and mineral oil 
resources continues to be the responsibility 
of tbe Union Government. This responsi-
bility had been borne even earlier by the 
Union Government and tbe Oilfields 
(Reaulation and Development) Act was 
enacted in 1948 for the purpose. The 
Petroleum &; Natural Gas Rules, 1959, 
framed under sections 5 and 6 or the said 
Act, and amended from time to time, 
stipulated tbat royalty at the rate of 
RI. 7.SO per metric tonne of crude 011 and 
C81i1ij-bead condensate and at 10 per ceat 
of tbe value at the well-bead of the natural 
gas obtained by tho I •• see, shall be paid. 

The Prime Minister has now boon pleas-
cd to live, her award wblch provides for 
III Increase In the rate of royalty payable for 
cnide oil, etc., from Rs. 7.SO to Rs. 10.00 per 
IDIIric t08lle, with etrcct from lst JIDUlry, 

1968. This enchanced rate has, therefore, 
to be applied not only to leases granted in 
future but also relrosp~ctively to all leases 
with effect from 1st January, 1968. Now 
to give legal implementation to the Award, 
the Government have been advis~d that it 
is necessary to make appropriate provisions 
in the Act itself for Imposing a liability to 
pay enhanced rate of royalty in th~ leases. 
Hence. this amendment. 

The Bill incorporates a small amendment 
in the existing statute. I hope that tbe 
same will meet with the approval or all 
sections of the House. 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA (Cuttack): 
On a point of order. This Bill provides for 
collection of taxes" , 

AN HON. MEMBER: Royalty. 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA: Taxes arc 
also there, It is said here. 'the levy and 
collection of royalties, fecs or taxes ,.'. 

This is purely a Money Bill, wbatever 
may be the original Act. But the recom-
mendation of the President h not there. 
Article 117(1) says: 

.. A Bill or amendment making pro-
vision for any of the matters speCified in 
sub-clause" ,sball not be introduced or 
moved except on the recommendation of 
the Presidont and a Bill making such 
provision shall not be introduced, ... 
ctc. 

I do not find the recommendation of tbe 
President in this Bill. 

Mit. CHAIRMAN: We have lOt 
Bulletin Part II, dated the lSth May, ill 
which the Vice-President acting as President 
has given hll recommendatioll. 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA: That is 
all riatlt. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved: 
"That tbe Bill further 10 amend the 

Oilfield (Repletion and bevelopmen~ 
Act, 1948, be taken 1010· cooalderalio11:" 
Nr: Haarika. 
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SHR! J. N. HAZARIKA (Dibrularh) : 
This Bill has been introduced to show that 
the royalty in the real sense is to be en-
hanced from Rs. 7.S0 to Rs. 10. Though 
it is seeminl'Y so, I do not think that the 
real royalty is being proposed to be enhanc-
ed by this Bill. Sir, now oil is mostly 
available in Assam which is a very backward 
State. The Wanchoo Committee recently 
reported that Assam is one of the backward 
Stales. Only yesterday Government inform-
ed the House in reply to a question that 
Assam is a backward State. Assam being 
a backward State, more priority should be 
given to it than to those Slates which arc 
advanced. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): 
Sir, I rise on a point of order. Yeslerday 
I wanled 10 raise il but I could not do so 
because we were just having the obituary re-
ferences. Sir, we do not know whether 
some people who ha ve lone out of Ihe 
Congress, have formed a group in the name 
of Con,ress. I ha,e nothln, againsl Dr. 
Ram Subhag Singh but Ihe whole thing is 
that it is something strange, rathcr ridiculous 
that the ruling Party is Congress and lhe 
OppOsition is also Congress. Of course, 
the Eleclion Commi~sion has decide which 
Is the Congress now. I admit tb, y have all 
been elected on a particular symbol-right 
from Mrs. Indira Gandhi to Dr. Ram 
Sub bag Singh. But tbey have actually 
bifurcated and the reasons are known to 
everybody. They claimed to be 64, but 
yesterday tbe voting figure sbowed SO or S2. 
Whatever it is, tbey are more tban the 
required number for an Opposition Party--
I admit. 

Now, the point is that there was a ruling 
liven by Sbri Mavlankar previously and the 
rallng was tbat if a motley group of some 
peOple want to join together and form into 
a aroap. tbey shall nol be recoanized II the 
ollicial Opposition IJ"OUp. For instance, 
Dr. Karni S;ngh and bis group in which 
my friend. Shri Tennetl Visw8.IIstham, II also 
tbere, claimod to be much more tban tb. 
Swatantrs Party in number and they request-
ed the hoo. Speaker, your predecessor, re-
pealedly that they ihould be recognised as 
tbe ollicial Opposition Party becanse they 
ware more, bUI they were Dot recopised on 
tile _ II"ODDd tbit thq did DOt fllbt lbe 
eaeiioil Diu \)articular IJt1Ibot. -or eoane, . 

tbat does not apply here, Hero they con-
tested on Ibe same symbol. Bul in a 
House of S20, how can the rulin, Party be 
tho Conaress and th: Opposition Pany also 
is Conaress. It is a contradiction. If they 
can possibly call themselves 'Congress' and 
add somethinl just like when the Communist 
Party divided, one was called CPI and the 
other was CPI(M). we can understand thaI. 
(Interruptionl' I co not attribute motives 
to aay one. the question is very simple. 
I want to have a ruling from you or frosn 
the hon. Speaker if you cannOI decide It. 
If tbey want to declare that tbey are Con-
gress and these people are also Coolres. 
and in between there is no opposition, we 
are all wiped out. We cannot understand 
this that the Ruling Party is ConsRss 
and the opposition is also Congress. They 
should call themselves Congress (Nijalin-
gappa) and Congress (Indira Gandhi). ThaI 
I can understand. There must be some-
thing. There should be some name 
to this Party. Otherwise, the Swa-
tantra Party, thoullh I dislike them from the 
very core of my heart, is Party No.1. 

SHRI SEZHIYAN IKumbakonam): In 
this connection, I would sU'ICst for the con-
venience of the Members that the CPP can 
be called Ihe Congress Party in Power and 
the otbers caa be called the CPO or the Con-
gless Party in opposition. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Some new 
name sbould be given to them. I want your 
ruling on this. 

lit) "IP "") m: (~<r) : arrtA; 
.r"f1J" ~ ~ ~ It ~ 'IfT~ ft" f~ 
qr iA1ff ~ t fiI; ~hr'l" ~ ~ ~) 

'f."rfll"lfTif ~n: I .. (~) 

~ '::',~"£_'j-;.J,:i'.,,,s'.f)] .. '/ . 

..;J(f~;;'" ~ rJ'; 0/ N~'7 ~I{' ~~ 
[ ..... ~~00J"""(;./.!f> . .~. . ~ 

.,. "'I" 111ft m : -- {'l". ~ if 
~~~..n~ '"'" ~ it 
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(-n np q;ft m] 
~f;m- 'frit ~~ it ~ if) rn 
~T" it ~;n "'~T ~ I ~";r ;r@ ~~r fif 
~~ q~~ ij'ifi itiT" 'l'Tif ~T t f,;r~ 
lf~Tie I5IT f'f~" rr:qr « , ... (~) 
d'.jV:~~VI V. -: .II 5 ri'~Ii) J 
..:..~j/~.V "f_v..r;!f~r;;,.J'~"", 

J;·~~11:J.f 7'ift~I.;!L.t;~~,.fJ v: 
L- v7 t:.-f.) JjJL~lrJ':;';Jv,j , , ,: .. -

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Why should 
be bring in Nljalingappa's name here? He 
is not a Member of Ibis House. We are 
not talking of Nijalingappa here. 

~",,"\'I' q~~ : fifo sH, lA'r'f ;f?j 
~tI; I'"~ (,"'1R) 

SHRI ABDUL GHANI DAR : I am 
addressing the Chairman and not Shri 
Randhir Singh. 

-n ~.m ~ (~~) : it ~tii'~ ~ 
<t~ gq ~ I it m- If''l' ~ ;;J')fif ~tii'~ ~ 
<t~ gtl; t I"·(~) ... 

SHRI ABDUL GHANI DAR: I pro-
lelt againlt what he is saying. 'am addren-
ina the Chairman. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE (Datul): I 
rille on a point of order •.. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Lot me dispose 01 
one poiDt oC order, and then he can raise 
his poml ar order . 

• n "'IW q;ft m : f,;r~ 'fTr<'TliT~"t 

~)i it ~'f1fiT ;:rTll';;J'!l' fifi"1JT m it "-"T ~ 
rrQ; I ~'R ~ <'{)" ~tm: t I ,,)1: ~ 
~,~~ t qT ~ t I"'(~)'''' 

~1I1t.;wIT ~,mT@' ~, ~;mT ~ 
'11~)~ 'f~ g~;rn ~ "'~ ~ , ... 
(~) ... 

-- :.I~"'~.J~v..t ... 'Jtll.Afo/ J 
JJ£?,,'-:tt.,rJ~-::~VIV;.i'L'" 

(~)i..I).'i-~.J ~~) 0 ... /J~"~ .JJI~.:!UJb) 
U;;/.0cr)MI..I!:!."·0J-~ ,-,J ~ ..... 
[. .. (d""T...J)·"02,f~£~:""'~£ 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: I rise on a 
point oC order. MR. CHAIRMAN: Let me 
dispose of one point of order. Then he can 
raise his poinl of order. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM 
(Vishakhapatnam): May I make a sub-
minion? ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: No. I do not want 
to hear any more on this. 

SHRI DHIRESWAR KALITA (Gau-
hali) : On a point of order ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN; No, I am not allow-
ing it. 

SHRI DHIRESWAR KALITA: I am 
raising a poi nl of order. and you will have 
to hear it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Let me dilPOM of 
ODe point of order and thea I shall hear him. 
First. I have 10 give my ruliag OD tho point 
of order raised by Sbri S. M. Banerjee. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Shrl Abdul 
Ghani Dar Is the manager of the Syudlcate. 

SHRI ABDUL GHANI DAR: He is tbe 
back-door stabber ..... . 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA: Befon you 
live your ruling OD the pamlof order, we 
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want to submit on the poiot of order (rom 
differeot aOlles, 

MR, CHAIRMAN I I have to ,ive 
my rulio, 00 tbls point of order first, If be 
has aoother poiot o( order, he can raise it 
afterwards, 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA: I want to 
make a submission on this point of order 
from other an,les, 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There is only one 
an&le. 

SHRI YOGENDRA SHARMA (Be,u· 
sarai): A very imporlant issue has been 
raised in tbis House by way of this point of 
order. You should kindly bear the "arious 
point. of view on tbis. 

MR, CHAIRMAN: The point of order 
is this that the Coogress Party has split up 
inlo two, and the otber side is silting oppo· 
sito near the Opposition. Tbe very fact 
tbat sealS have been allotted to them by the 
Speaker shows tbat 'he Speaker has rceo,-
uised tbis party. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Under what 
name? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: They have called 
themselves 'Conlress-Opposition'. That il 
the name given In the letter. 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA You are 
living your ruling witbout hearinl us ? 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: They are 
the loyal Opposition 10 our Parly. 

SHRI YOGENDRA SHARMA: May 
I know whether one party can be simul-
taneously a party in power and also a party 
in the Opposition 7 

SHRI DHIRESWAR KALlTA: The 
samo party cannot be in the Government 
Ind in the Opposition. How can you live 
thil rulina ? 

SHRI YOGENDRA SHARMA: I wanl 
your rulina as to whether the same parly caa 
be in Go~ment and also be simultane-
ously In the Opposition. This Is a polnl 
for ,.our rulia .. 

SHRI S, M, BANERJEE: You may 
reCer the mailer to the Atlorney-General. 

MR, CHAIRMAN: This is not 10 be 
referred 10 the Attorney-Grneral. II is a 
matter for the Speaker to decide in his own 
aUlhorlty as the head of tbis Hlluse that 
these people will be lecoanised; tbey have 
heen allotted scats because Ihey bave been 
recognised by him. Whether Ihey belon, to 
one party or anolher does not come io here. 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA: Will the 
Speaker rec080ise us if we sit on the 
Treasury Bench!s 7 Will I be jUllified 
in silting there and askinl for recognition? 

15 Hrs. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: If he applies, 
then he may. 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA: That rilhl 
"annot be ,iven to the Speaker. The 
Speaker is not aI/owed to do like thai. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The Speaker's 
ruling cannot be chal/cn8ed in this House. 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA: It is n 
qUCltion of the people. Ihe constituents 
who have elecled the people as the Opposi-
tion and as Government. They are in 
power and also in the Opposition, Bul-
locks are here Bnd bullocks are there, and 
where are we to go? We arc Ihe Opposi-
tion really 7 On both sides, we find 
bullocks. 

SHRI P. M. SA YEED 
Miniooy and Amindivi Islandll 
tbe name of that party ? 

(Laccadive, 
What i. 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA: We are 
makin8 a travesly o( democracy. 

SHRf SEZHIY AN : May know 
whether the pany's name is Conlren· 
Opposilion 7 Con8reas-Opposition would 
mean that the party will b: perpotua lIy In 
Opposition. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: They can 
do ODe tbilll. 

MR, CHAIRMAN: I do nol want to 
hear Iny more on thll. 
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SHRI S.M. BANERJEE: I am no~ 

raisins any controversy. I bow to your 
ruling. Since the seats have been allotted, 
and Ihe Swatant ra is there, the Sangb is 
tbere and the Syndicate is tbere. they can 
call themselves the 'Syndicate Ltd.'. That 
should be the proper name. 

SURI RANDHIR SINGH: They are 
the most loyal Opposition to our party. 

"tT IR1FS 'R1 m: : 
'1T ~o ,"0 ~1: 

•• 
•• 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Order, order. 
These observations will not be recorded. 

Interruption) 

Order, order. If Shri Abdul Ghani 
Dar goes on in this manner. I shall not 
.. lIow him to speak for ten days. L~t him 
resume hi~ seat now. 

toft ~I~ ~t({ (f~i'fT ~) 

i;f1f\1l'l' mil:~ f~f~cT if ~ f'f. 'f.t~tr 
f'f.tr!f;) ~~ I 'e'l'!fiT ~ liT ,,'f!fiT ~ I 
21 'f'f <[fi!;lf 'T itit it 10,.'1' i'f);ff if; 
trr~ if ;;f'h: 1 1 ,,<fif; Q'ur I l[f; 1 0 'l+i(~T 
'f'tqi'f if ~ 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA: I am 
mavins a mol ion to the effect thaI lhe 
entire conversation and cross-talk belween 
Shri Dhar and Shri S. M. Banerjee be 
expunged because it wal so vullar. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I have already 
said that those remarks should n(lt be 
recorded. 

SHRI J. N. HAZARIKA: In this 
Bill. il is prop~sed to raise the royalty 
from Rs. 7.S0 to Rs. 10 per metric tonnes. 
In the real seosc. there is no increase. The 
As.am Government used to set Rs. II.M 
per lonno of crude oil before. Thereafter, 
Oil India came in the public soctor. The 
refineries did nol wanl to pay more of 
royalty. Therefore, there had been a 
serloUJ objection from the Government of 
Assam. The Assam Governmtllt wanted 
acceptance of a liberal ro)alty rate, say, R •. 

··Not recorded 

I S. But the Government of India very vehe-
mently opposed it. Then Government of India 
as well as the Government of Assam agreed 
that the price should be formulated by the 
Prime Minister. This was in 1962. That 
Prime Minister is no longer there in this 
world. Since 1962 many years have passed. 
The rate should have been reasonably 
altered. Rs. 10 is not at all lufficient and 
is no encouragement to a poor State like 
Assam. Therefore. this rate of Rs. 10 per 
metric tonne should be revised and there 
should at least he a moderate increase to 
Rs. 12.50. 

There is a lot of controversy about the 
pricing of oil. As you know, many thinss 
have been ~aid concerning the pricing of 
crude oil, indIgenous and imported. Ulti' 
mately, of course, something is decided. 
Bnt we are concerned here with Indigenous 
oil. T appeal to the Government that Rs . 
10 per tonne is really very insufficient be-
cause oil is now being struck in very thickly 
populated areas, vr.ry well-developed areas 
of cultivation and other surface pro-
perties. Peorle there have been gravely 
affected. In my own constituency, Oil 
India has got all the wells dug. M,ny 
people have been displaced from there. They 
have not been well-compensated. Even if 
you ply ten times compensation for the 
property lost by them, thAt will not be 
real compensation became they have had to 
leave their hearths Rnd homes and go else-
where. Elsewhere also they arc not being 
provided properly. Many of tbem Beo in 
the forests. Forest land is not available to 
them. The Forest Department does not 
anow them to occupy that land oven for a 
day. Unclassed forest land is not available 
to them. Revenue land is not available to 
them. Even wasleIand i. nol liVen to them. 
There are many people who have been 
sravely affected in this way. Bllt if tbereby 
the State Government is benefited. tb:y are 
prepared to suffer. 

They have been aiving voluntarily their 
land 10 Oil India. Likewise, they also 
gave voluntarily lands, rather homes. to the 
defence department when Ihere was Chinese 
ag.res~io~. Wben tbere was required hmd 
fIJI' military purpo-el, people "olunlarily 
came forward to livo their land. By all 
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thoie acts the whole of India. not only 
Alsam. \\ ill. benefit. The demand of the 
Governmcat of Assam for increased royalty 
on crude is quite justified and if you make 
it just RI lOi-per tonne. you will be doinll 
an injustice to the claim of the people of 
Assam and their Governmont. 

In my constituency the fertiliser plant 
is coming up in the public sector and people 
are happy. They are giving their lands as 
in the case of 0.1 India for e~pl Jrinll oil. 
There have not been adequately compensat-
ed. There are a number of represen'alions 
pouring in and their claims were not settled 
in a fair and just manner; they were not 
even heard. I hope the home Minister will 
direct the Oil India Corporation and lhe re-
fineries as well as Oil India where they have 
a majority share as also the Fertiliser Corpo-
ration at Namr up to consider the cl~ims (If 
the affected persons fairly amI justly. In 
conclusion, if the Bill is amended I shall 
support it; if the schedule is not amended 
on the lines I suggested, I shall oppose it. 

SHRI BISWANARAYAN SHASTRI 
(Lakhimpur): I rise to support this 
Bill. It is a consequence of the revision of 
royalties which is paid to the different 
States where oil is drilled. Previously royalty 
was paid at the rate of Rs 7.S per metric 
tonne and after a review the rate has been 
rais~d to Rs. 10 from 1st January 1968. Tho 
Government has come forward with this 
Bill to enable them to pay this enhanced 
royalty to the different oil producins States 
and &0 that they could also fix and collect 
fee, etc. from the parties who are drillinll 
oil in different State. In Oil India Ltd. the 
Government of India have fifty per cent 
shares and the agreement entered Into by 
the Govemmont of Illdia with that company 
provides that the finaDcial directors should 
always be from the B.O.C. The foreign 
compauy took advantage of this provision 
tn manage thin~ in such a way that huge 
amowns had been eli verted to foreilln 
countries. 

I do not see aay roIeoo wby it Ibould 
lIot be rnerpci with the Oil &lid Natural 
Gas CommiSlion. whicb is a ulioaal orlll-
Disatioo, aDd whi~ ia al60 clolOll limilar 
work in other parta oIlbe country. What 
is the reasoo behind It that the BOC which 
i. the dominant partner in Oil India Urnit-

ed is entrusted with tho task of drillina oil 
in certain parts of our country? I suggest. 
tberefore, that the Government should make 
up its mind to nationalise that company 
also. In other words, I would like to SUI-
gest that Oil India Limited should be merlled 
with tho Oil and Natural Oas Commission 
so that the benefit can be ploughed back to 
this country for the laraer benefit of the 
people. 

So far as the royally is paid to the 
States is concerned, it is not quite sufficient. 
So far as my State of Assam is concerned. 
quite a 1I0od number of wells have heen 
drilled there and oil is also being drilled 
from these wells, and as a result, the lands 
which have beco cultivated by the cullivators 
have been taken away; the cultivators have 
been evicted from those lands and they 
are to re!ettled somewhere else. It hal 
bocome a burden on the slender resourceR 
of the Government of Assam. Therefore, 
I wculd like to SUBIest that the royalty that 
is to be paid to the Assam Governmeat 
should be increased; as has been sUlscated 
by my Ir;cod Shri Hazarika, it should be 
at least Rs. 12.S0 50 that there is some 
compen'l8tion that the State Government 
can have from oil companies and with those 
amounts, the State Government can do 
something for the rehabilitation of those 
people and do other beneficial work (or the 
benefit of the people. 

Therefore, while lupporting this Bill, 1 
would only sunclt these two thinss; that 
the Government should nationalise the 011 
industry and Idonll with it, they should in-
crease the rate of royalty from Rs. 10 to Rs. 
12.50. With these words, I support tho Bill. 

SHRI R. K. AMIN (Dhalldhuka) : 
Mr. Chairman, Sir. I understand that this 
Bill Is a necessary consequence of fixation 
of royalty, ~use of tho Prime Minister', 
award. that is, the price be raised from Rs. 
7.SO to Rs. 10. So, it has been necessary 
to introduce Ihis Bill. 

Now, if this is the only reason and thai 
i. why thia Bill i. introduced, there i. noth-
inS to oppose on our part provided the hon. 
Minister il ready 10 coluider It as a tempo-
rary measure, Becau!O the present Iyllem 
is basically wroll,_ ir we allow this ayatem to 
contillUO, from time to time we will bave 
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[ Shri R. K. Amin 1 
such Bills before Parliament and we will 
have to amend them from time to time and 
without our having any opportunity on the 
part of Parliamcnt to discuss the merits of 
case. Instead of that, what 1 suggest is 
that this may be considered as a temporary 
measure and the Ministry should be ready to 
introduce a permanent Bill in which the 
system of fixation "f royahy should be 
revised, 

You may ask why I consider this system 
as a wrong one, and why I want a new sys-
tem which will change the basic pattern. 
For example, from time to lime, the Prime 
Minister will decide and give her award as 
to what Is the right price or royalty. It may 
be that a State might be with the Conliress 
and the Centre also may be with the Con. 
gresl and they might offer the job of fixing 
the royalty to the Prime Minister and she 
might accept it also. But now we knuw 
that all the States arc not Congress Sta tes ; 
lOme States may be or may not be having 
Congress Governments, Whieh Conlrress 
allO is a doubtful thing. In that system, if 
it is handed over to the Prime Minister to 
decide at what level the royalty should be 
fixed. probably you will be handin~ ovcr 
too much political power and executive 
power to the hands of the Prime Mini~ter, 

Any State with a non·Congress Govern-
ment will be in difficulty. Even political 
power is likely to be misu'led in fixinl the 
royalty. It may be said. "If you side with 
me, I will give you a higher price, Other-
wise, 1 will give you a lower price," Such a 
polsibility must be removed, 

When the Prime Minister gives the 
award, because she is the Loader of the 
House and when it comes before tbe House, 
it hecomes difficult for us to change it. One 
has to take it for granted, There is no 
basis or principle involved in its fixation, 
One has merely to lay whether he agrees or 
disagrees. Why should this situation 
prevail where Parliament has no say and 
only the executive has a say ? 

The principle which has been accepted 
is also wrong, Wbi Ie fixing the price it 
may welt be the case that the price for 
Gujarat il hiaher and that for Auam Is 

-The orilinal speech wal delivered in Tamil, 

lower. When royalty is to be paid ~ou say 
it is Rs, 10 for both States. Even if the 
value of the rupee goes down, only Rs. 10 
will be paid for 4 or 5 years. Therefore, 
royalty should as a p!rcentale of the value 
of the oil or gas, so that even w\lcn the 
price or value changes you need not reviso 
the royalty. It shall continue to be the same 
percentage as bofore, }Vhether it is 10, 15 or 
20 per cent. 

You are tilting the royalty in t~ case 
of natural gas and oil. But there ara other 
States which have other natural resources. 
Why should you adopt a separate principle 
for tho.e States? I recommend that there 
should bo an independent body for fix ina 
the royalties of all the natural resourcel 
available In the country, whether it is coal, 
011, natural gas Or any other thing, If 
thcr~ is an independent body, some coordin-
ation will be maintained h~tween the diffe· 
rent royalties paid for different natural 
resources. Such an independent body will 
also en.ure that it is taken out from thc 
Prime Minister's fold and from the political 
sphere. 

I once again submit that this Bill should 
be considered as a temporary measure and 
after a year or two, the hon. Minister 
should bring out a permanent measure 
incorporating the system of paying royalties 
as a percentage of the value and also setting 
up an independent body for fixing the royal-
ties for different natural resources in a 
coordinated manner. If that assurance is 
given, I have no objection in accepting the 
Bill, 

·SHRI O. VISWANATHAN(Wandiwa.h): 
Mr. Chairman. Sir, though there was inordi-
nate delay in introducing the system of inler-
pretalion of southern regional languales 
into English and Hindi, I am Irateful to 
the hon, Speaker and to his Socretariat for 
having extended to us this facility of speak-
ing in our mother-tongu!. (InlerruptiolU) 

The Oilfields (Regulation and Develop-
ment) Amendment Bill, 1969 has been 
in'roduced in this House today and throuah 
this Bill tbe royalty payable for crude oil 
has been Increased from Rs. 7.50 to Rs. 10,00 
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per metric tonne. This enhanced rate is 
mat'e applicable retrospectively from 
January, I, 1968. This Bill has been brought 
forward after a delay of t "0 years. In 
spite of thaI, I extend my support to Ihi~ 

measure. 

Under sub-section 3 of Section 6A of 
this Bill it is stated: 

"Notwithstanding anything contained ill 
sub-section (I) or sub-.ection (2), no 
royalty shall be rayable in respect of 
any crude oil, casing· head condensate 
or natural gas whkh is unavoidably lost 
or is returned to the reservoir or is used 
for drilling or other operations relating 
to the production of p:troleum or natural 
ga~, or bOlh." 

I specifically rder I.> thi, provision 
because I feel that this puIs a premium on 
wastage. As a Member at' the Public 
Undertakings Committee I happened to tour 
Gujarat. We saw many oil installations of 
O.N.G.C. in Gujarat. We fO:Jnd to our 
dismay that n~tur:ll gas was .,.,ing wasted 
unnecessarily. We saw the noltural gas 
burning into smoke and b~coming put of 
blu, c10u Is. I rcqu!Sf that the Ministry 
should fin lout som: ll1!thod of conserving 
this gas so th It it e.n b! sold to people as 
a fuel or possibly it can be exported atso. 
This natural gas being wasted now should be 
converted in'o a rewnu,-e~rning product. I 
request that the Ministry should tlke prop:r 
steps in this direction. 

I would r~for n JW to som! of the griev-
ances conveyed to us by the agriculturists 
of Gujarat, whose land was beinl acquired 
by the Government of the purpose of oil 
exploration. Firstly, the Government is 
acqulnnl more than the roqu;red area of 
land for thi; purpose. Secondly, the compon-
satinon paid to th,m is insuflicient; the 
compensatioo is not being paid in proponion 
to the value of land acquired. Thirdly, 
even this small compensation is not paid In 
time; it take~ years for the alricuhurists 
to let this money. They are made to suffer 
both ways - they lose their land and they 
don'l gel money also in time. 

As I come from a family of aariculturists 
taD boldly say that an 81ricullUrist will 

nevor be prepared 10 part wilh cvon a coot 
of laod to 811)'000. Hore, laod io ClICOIS 

of the requirement is acquired. I bring to 
the notice of the hoo. Minister these Iriev-
ancel and request him to see that land in 
excess of requirement is not acquired from 
the agricullurists. They should be paid the 
compensation in time. 

I will now come to another important 
point. All of us know that our country is 
rich in its natural resources. Now, it has 
been proved beyond doubt that India can 
become self-sufficient in oil in not too dis-
tant a future. . That means India is rich in 
its oil resources. We have been hearinl 
about off-shore drilllni In Cambay for so 
many years. We <'0 not know whether 
we bave succeeded in explorinl oil there. 
Cam bay and Assam are not the only parts 
in India where oil Is available. Sometime 
back. exploratory work was undertaken in 
the Cauvery Sedimentary Basin. It is not 
that wherever you drill YOll will let oil. 
You may bo disappointed in some wells. 
But we should continue to explore the 
adjoininl areas. I would like to mention 
here the need for conducting goological survey 
more extensively throughout the country. 
In whatever region it may be, if there is a 
slight indica1lon of oil, then the Government 
should make intensive efforls of exploration 
there. 

With these words. I support this Bill and 
conclude my speech. 

SHRI S M. BANERJEE: Sir, we are 
thankful to the chair for this achievement of 
the 'Lok Sabha Secretariat. I hope interpre· 
tation in other lanluages will allo follow 
soon. 

SHIll V. KRISHNAMOORTHI (Cud-
dalore) : Sir, we arc very much indebt-
ed to the hon. Speaker as well as the 
Government for providinl simultaneous 
translation of these languages. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: Thore 
should be arranlcment for the simultaneous 
interpretation of the Harayanvi lanlua .. 
also. 

SHRI DHIRESWAR KALITA (Olubati): 
Sir, I wanted to speak In Aasameso. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Plcase speak in 
BOllish. 
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SHRI DHIRESWAR KALlTA: Tbere 
is no provision for simultaneous translation 
of Assamese; so. with this protest. I am 
speaking in English. 

I welcome Ihis Bill brought forward by 
Dr. Trilluna Sen. I want to preface my 
speech by saying something .bout Assam. 
Assam is the main oil· bearing Slate in Inda 
and had the opportunity of having the first 
refinery in India as also the first public 
sector refinery. Last monlh 9 lakh people 
of Assam went to jail fer demanding a 
second public sector refinery. The Giovern-
ment of India had set up an expert com-
mittee to go into this. The expert com· 
mittee has submitted its report but the 
decisi~n of the Government has not yet 
been announced in this behalf. I would 
request the hon. Minister that the Govern· 
ment of India should announce the decision 
within a short period of time so as to miti· 
gate the grievance of the people of Assam. 

According to statistics supplied by 
Government of India. Assam has at present 
68 mill!on tonnes of crude oil. For so many 
year> the Government of Assam has been 
demanding a revision of the royalty on it. 
The GOVErnment of India ultimately sent it 
for an award to be given by Ihe Prime 
Minister. The Prime Minister has come out 
with an award of Rs. 10. Instead ofR~. 
7.50 now they have increased it to Rs. 10. 
The Government of Assam wao demanding 
Rs. 15 as royalty but they have giv;n only 
Rs.IO. 

You know, Sir. Assam is a backward 
Slale. It has got rich potentialities but no in· 
dustry. Even the tea gardens. which are 
owned by Ihe Britisb or the Indian mono· 
polists of the Syndicate and Swatantra side. 
bave their head offices in Calcutta. Even 
ineome.tax goes somewhere else and not to 
AS3am, because the headquarters are situated 
either in Calcutta or in Palna or in Bombay. 

Geographically. Assam is a valley in 
between two hills. It is a small State with 
a small population. But it bas rich poten-
tiality under tbe soil of A!sam. of oil, 
coal and other minerals. Assam bas 
always been sufferina and paying the highest. 
Tbe Government of India has now increased 

the royalty of Rs. 10 per melric tonne. 
am afraid, consequently, the oil price will 
also rise. I apprehend that. Today, in 
Assam, we are paying the higbest for any 
oil product. for kerosene, for petrol. for 
diesel, though we produce crude, refine 
crude and we sell it. But we pay tbe high-
est according to the Persian Gulf Parity 
Theory. the Supplemental Agreement, whicb 
has been in existence since 1961 between 
the Oil India Ltd. aod the Government 
of India. 

This Agreement should be changed. 
have been demanding in this House for the 
revision of Ihe pricing system for which tbe 
Shantilal Shah Committee was appointed to 
fix nn award. The report has been suhmil· 
ted to Ihe Government on which tbey have 
not yet taken any decision. They should 
do something about th"t. 

What I am apprehensive of Ihis is that 
with an increase of Rs. 10 royalty, though 
the Assam Government may get more 
money, the consumer in Assam will 
have 10 pay more. The rise in the 
rate of royalty may result in the rise 
in price of finished product. So, I want an 
a"urance in this House that Ihe Governmeot 
of India will not ;lllow any increase in the 
price of any finished product. 

I do not want aoything more to add. 
While welcoming the Bill, I want tbe hon. 
Minister to clarify the points that I have 
made. 

·SHRI J. H. PATEL (Shimoga): Mr. 
Sp~aker. Sir, I am grateful to you for the 
opportunity you have given me to speak in 
this House and that too in my own regional 
langualC. Kannada. 

Since I came to this House, I have been 
agitating for the introduction of simultaneous 
translation of the speeches rendered in 
regional languages. At long last this scheme 
has now been introduced. J sbould be thank-
ful to the Ex·Speaker Mr. Sanjiva Reddy and 
also the ex-Deputy Speaker Mr. Khadilkar 
who heeded to my appeal for the introduc-
tion of simultaneous translation. My 
persistent appeal has borne fruit. 

*Tbe original speech was delivered iD Kannada. 
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Now that we can speak in our regional 
languages in this House, it will be possible 
f.lr us to express our view points in our own 
languages. For the ex-Speaker Mr. Sanjiva 
Roddy, ex-Deputy Speaker, Mr. Khadilkar 
as also to the Secretary Mr. Shakdher, lowe 
a deep debt of gratitude for the arrangements 
that they have now made for introducinl 
this simultaneous translation of relioDal 
lanluales. 

.,,' ~,,'\"{ r~ ('~i!:<'!Ifi) 
lilvrq'\''' 'l{TlfT it 'l{Tq"~ f~ I 

SHRI HEM BARUA (Manlaldai): 
While congratulating the hon. Speaker for 
havinl introduced ~imult.ncous interpreta-
lion for diff"rent Indian languales, I would 
say that il was a mislake on his part not 
to have intmjucell it for Assamese and 
Oriya ... 

AN HON. MEMBER: Bengali also. 

SHRI HEM BARUA: For Bengali, it 
is n~t there I Plovishn should have been 
made for all these lanBuales. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I expect the hon. 
Member 10 speak on the Bill bcf"re Ihe 
House. 

SHRI HEM BARUA : About this Bill, 
although the enhancement of the royalty is 
not in commensurate with the demand made 
by tho Governments of Gujarat and Assam, 
I would welcome this Bill with mixed 
fcotings. I have some se'ious objections to 
certain provisions in the Bill. 

Tbe rate of royalty hi respect of any 
minerai oil i. not to exceed 20 per cent. 
WIly do you fix the maximum like that? 

There is another thinl. The enhance-
ment of the royally rate was to be 
discu~sed after four years. I would like 
the Government to reconsider this and 
consld!r enhancement of the rate arlor every 
oae year. 

There should be some status attached to 
the award liven by the Prime Minister. The 
award was liven by the Prime Minister, late 
Shri Jawaharlal Nehru, in 1962. Then it 

was stipulated in the alreement that there 
would be revision after four years. But 
unfortunately it has taken a longer time 
than that. That was stipulated in 1962. 
and now it is 1969. I am happy to find 
that retrospective effect is loinl to be ,iven 
to this from January 1968; that is a well 
come thinl. 

Whenever there is discovery of oil in any 
part of the country. instead of dele,ations 
bein, forced to 10 to Delhi to plead for 
enhancement of royalty. Government that 
this should enhance the royalty immediately 
because that is due to them. Afler the 
award given by late Shri lawaharlal Nehru 
in 1962. after a lapse of four years, the 
representatives of the Governments or Assam 
and Gujarat had to come to Delhi and 
press the Ministry for enhanced rate. 
Whatever that might be, the thin, is this 
i. an anti-socialist Bill; this i. not a 
socialist Bill. I \Vould ur,e upon the 
Government to nationalise the entire oil 
industry. Unrortunately certain a,rcemenls 
were entered inlo with snme fordan 
companies during the time or Mr. Malaviya 
who was supposed to be a lreat socialist; 
by that lreat socialist some a,recments 
were entered into wilh roreian oil comp.nies 
giving b"nefils only to the foreign comp.nies 
and not to IndIa; the Indian interests were 
sacrifi~'Cd. 

l would like to say another thinl. 
Assam is a poor Slate. The Assam Govern-
ment are rorced to utilise the revenues of 
the State in various matters. Now the 
problem of unemployment is gettinl more 
and more intensified in the State. Assam 
produces oil. It is quite natural ror the 
people living in Assam to demand a hi,her 
royalty. The Assam Government demanded 
Rs. 12.~ per metric tonne, and that was 
brushed ~side. I would request the Govern-
ment to reconsider this demand and increase 
the royalty to Rs. 12.50 as demadend 
ori,inally by the Government of A'sam. I 
know, during Ihe last Budget, there was a 
deDcil, so far as Assam Government was 
concerned, to the tune of RI. 50 crores. 
Now, If you do not pay the necessary 
royalty, the legilimate royalty to the State 
that produces the crude oil, we shall have 
doubts about the bol//J jid" of this Govern-
ment. 

*The hon. Member did DOt furniah the Hindi Ind EqUsh tlUllation of his Speech. 
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[Shri Hem Barua 1 
Now, there is another thing. There 

are new oil fields discovered in the State at 
Lakwa, Rudrasagar, Dum Duma, Nazira 
and Teok and the people of Assam are 
legitimately demanding a second oil refinery 
in the public sector in order to process the 
crude oil that is available in the State. Even 
there is no announcement. I would 
urge upon Dr. Triguna Sen who belong< 
to Assam and i~ very sympathetic-I know 
he is a dynamic man-to make an announce-
ment here and now that Assam i> g"ling 
to get the second oil refinery as demanded. 
When the exports committee was appointed, 
[ have congratulated Dr. Triguna Sen for 
appointing that experts committee. But th~ 
experts committee were asked to take into 
account two oil fields only. What ahout 
the other oil fields like Dum Duma, Nazira 
and Teok? Tbey have not taken these 
oil fields into account. I would urge upon 
tbe G ~verDment in consideration of the 
paucity of finances from which the Assam 
Government is suffering. to increase the 
royalty to Rs. 12.50 per tonne. At the 
same time, I would urge upon the Govern-
ment to nationalise the entire oil industry 
10 as to plough back the money into the 
field of development 80 far as oil and other 
avenues of life arc concerned. 

Thank you, Sir. 
SHRI NAMBIAR (Tirpuchirappalli): 

Sir, wben you called me, I was away to the 
doctor. I was nJt doing wdl. Even now 
I am not well. 

AN HON. MEMBER: He can take 
rest. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: Though I am not 
well, I would like to speak a few words 
due to my desire to impress upon two 
important points. This announcement of 
royalty is a good thing. We accept it. How-
ever, unfortunately, the oil rcRneries arc not 
so bad, but the oil exploration is done very 
badly. Recently I had an occasJon to visit 
some of these oil drillinl areas and oil 
production centres. But, with all respect 
to the hon. Minister here, I have to submit 
tbat the 011 and Natural Gas Commission 
is not at all workinl satisfactorily. We had 
an occasion to 110 to their headquarten and 
dlscllSll wltb tbem. What a\l had been dono 
In tbe Committee noed not be revealed now 
at tbls 81&1e, but my opinioa I. that tb. 

Oil & Natural Gas Commission requires a 
very good prodding. If necessary, the 
chief of it must be changed. I am told 
that the time has come for him to retire 
or to leave. If that is so, it is better if he 
i< relieved so that the ONGC is saved. My 
reason is this. The relation that they have 
with the labour is such that it is beyond 
description. There is no labour code or 
ru'e or any provision of the labour regula-
tion is being followed in the ONGC with 
the rosult that the labour is very much 
discontented anJ there was a big strike, lock 
outs and so many troubles. Similarly, the 
~i'ontists and technicians are very much 
discontented. Hence tbe hon. Minister now in 
charge of it may be pleased to look into this 
question and sec that th: ONGC is saved. 

Further, with regud to the drilling 
operation. I have to submit tbat it is not 
properly done. We have defective machinery 
and rig~ and we have defective electro-logg-
ing system with the result that the wells are 
not properly tested. Testing takes months 
together and what hap~ens is that the wells 
which are drilled after spending several mill-
ions of rupees are treated as useless. We know 
the case of Karaikal. We have many other 
cases in the south in the Cauvery hasin. 
Cauvery basin is considered to be one of the 
most prospective areas for the discDvery of oil. 
From the seismographic survey it was found 
out that there are very favourable structural 
features. But when w~ drilled wells, we 
fouod all of them dry. This t. due to 
bad drilling. bad equipment and bad 
maoagement. We can go only to areas 
where we could get oil. They are digginl 
these wells, getting a Ii ttle oil and boasting 
that they are reducing very much oil. There 
i5 no u'e in resting content with going to a 
place where you get oil jU5t on the roadside. 
[n Anklewar, we could find oil on the road 
sid,. It is a very comfortable arrangement 
one could ride a gODd car, not even a jeep 
and reach there; all equipments could be 
transported easily there. But we have to 
explore and earlY out test drilling in places 
which are remote. Tbough it Is a difficult 
op:ration, that sort of tapping has to be done. 

So far as the Kaveri basin is concern-
ed, surveys show that tbere is a scope for dis-
covering sufficient quantity of oiltherc. Effort. 
w.re also made. But our ONGC is payiul lip-
sympathy to the south. So rat as the south il 
concerned perhaps ONGC may not like that 
the soutb should produce oil. If tbls I, 50, we 
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will have 10 probe into the matter. We bave 
to look into tbe very composition of ONGe. 

I had raised this question in a leiter to 
the Minister with a copy to the latt lamented 
Chief Minister of Madras. I wanted him 
to take of interest in the matter. I am 
pursuing the matter with the present Chief 
Minister of Tamil Nadu. 

In making the remarks I did. I was not 
making a gtneral auack. I would therefore 
request the Minister to lo"k into these mat-
ters, first, the question of labour relations, 
second. drilling for oil in t Ite south. particu-
la rly the Kaveri basin and Godavari 
basin where tbere arc prospects of con-
siderable reserves and third, overhauling 
tbe administration of ONGC. The top 
executive of this organisation is a person 
who is aboul to retire. If so, make him 
retire and see that labour-management 
rela~ionl are wcll placed so that ONOC may 
be a great b:>on to the Cl)UDtry. 

I have no objection to the enhanced 
royalty rates prop~scd as Ihe Stntes ex-
chequer will benefit thereby. 

lilT UO qo ~~T (~twi~'T): ~flr

qfer .1"1', ~rqi\" 1j'Ili ~T ~1'IiT RliT m 
f;;r~ if ~Pf'IiT ~ ~11J:~m ~ I ~r~,"1f 
'fi"ll'T"I'f ~ lifer ir~f >.«fT ~R fq!l'iifT~ 
~Wt g"O; .1"1', arT;Y ~ ~~r~ "I'T;:r1fu 
~'1-I'T <~T t, Iin~ i;fl< ~ ~iif<m ~ f;;rll; 
"'(~)'-'~~~'I'q:~~ 
.n ;:rifir 8fIRT ~~f t ~ q~ i/"q ~r 
ftq- arl< fiif~)'I' t I ~~ f~ q: ~r 
I"fll'r t f~ ~ "ifr~ ~ if ij~l'iH ~~ 
~ ~ ~ ifI't if ~~ I \~ f.rll; ~ 
firi'f <'ITliT I"f1fI t I ~ ~) iitil:~ "O;iifri 
larT 'IT ~m ~'l 'fil:ofi ;:rq~, 1966 
on ij~ta' If I cnilfR sm;r II'lIff ..n 
"ifT~ 'IT fit; __ q:;~ ~ ~~~ fq;lf~ 'H 
~, ~;r ~iI" ~~~ Iti1 f'lilfij rn if 
;;ft ~l;;rtTr( ~n ~ 11\'1 ij~ ..rr 
qr ~ ~AT ",r I ~ IIiT ~ 
~ urn ~ll; ~ ~~ ~ ~ 1ftf~ 
z;r;i\' f~ iliff ~ ~ ~U, 

1968 ~ '"i f.t;lfl trlfl I ~~ IfiT\II' 
~~,1966~ m 31~, 

1968 il''fi ~;roil'~~~~) ~fil'-II\'Q. 85 
;;rrlll' m ~( 1"i~r;r pIT I ~ arfCf ~~ t 
f~ n:~~iif ~~ t.rr "ifrf~"O; i;fT f'fit 
~~ imr ~ t fit; ~ if~~ u;qri If>'\ 
~iiff'l ~ gf '1f 0"Ift ~ u;$s ~ 1m 
"ifrfi!"O; '1T I ~~ itm ;rty f<filfr I"fll'r I 
..:~ sr-m: ~ ~~< ~f ;;it f<r.fl=lf ~ 
;:rffa- t ~~iIi ~\IIl' ~r:;1l' i;f'IT ~r IIi1 
1'fi~T;:r ~~ ~~ ~r t I 3n~ ~T'f1Iif 
~m~ ~~r ~ f~ ~~ 'I"rnf;;rf~ t 
~f~i'f ~iT ~ifffi ~T ~TWOf ~l;a-I'f;:r f~~ 
cr1 f~ ~rq .f« ~ 'I~(f ~ f~ ~ sr)ij--
fR ~ I l'l ~f~ « it l~ flf"l' II\'r fq~T'l 
~~~T~I 

~< ~r'f ~ ij't f~f~;;r ~ it ~ 
~ qm~ srrl« <{f ~ t lfil: ~rf 12 
~h 15 q~ii! iii il'f"if if ~ ~rq'f t: 
~6' ~l< ~~ ~<II\'T1:T if flr 'P 
3l'l'If;;J' 'for wrorzf ~ ~~~ ~ m if ~f 
;IT1"f ~f 1Ifi ~f~ srr\~ f~f~~ if 
~rr~<);;rf <:'~ ~qit il:r f~ I 'll 'lfr ~ 
l;Cff'IiT~ ~ f;;ru; I ~f~ ~~ arTq- ~~it aT 
~~ ~"I'<m if ~) m'~ arrq; srmW'f 
t iif{ ~ sr-m: « t I 

~~~< 91.2 mZ'-~"I' ~ 
srT\« 121 ~o 12 oi~, 

~r.r, ;rq1"fT~ 6'''l'T m-S.2S mz 
--~ ql~ srrl~ 106 ~o 43 q«, 
~ 4.44 'l'Wa--~ ~~ IH(~ 

110 ~o 29 q~, 

II\'~ 0.25 'l'WZ'-p ~ sr~~ 
103 ~o 33 oiit I 

l~tfll?:~~arTq~P 
~ lfT~ fll'f 6'T ~If~ l~ 
srmr I 1 ~o 9 ~~ ~T(I'r t I ~ffl ~r 
lOme p 'I'~ srT~ij .n 1IfT'f fiA 
m ~lI'mI' lJ'lf;iik 11\') 31.63;;rr(!l' lIfT « 
mr mr ~ t I ~ormr Itft ~;ri:'IT ~ 
If{ ""' ~ , IIIlfiI; rn ~ ~ ~ 
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[ ~f ~o '1"0 it;l:fw ] 
t lII'l~ IlliJ~if aft~ Oll'<r~T if f<r~'ml' ~ 
t 1 ~ ~it ~ 1IIi«fl 1 ~R~ ~1Ii) 
Ifir ~1Ii~Jif ~irif~:'t it; f\'ft:l; !II'Tlf ~ 
~1t ~ I'" amTTII" .• 

'l' ~ ~, (!II'1I',~r): l!;;r. 
~i'r if f~,it; __ :'t r.'it lIIi~if ~ 1 

v.~ ..:;..'/r~;/') Y.Jlr'Ii.f,)-J 

[-0;"''/£> i-~~ 
"" go 11'0 ~~: lIlT'l';;f~ ~)Il 

~ ~ If~ If~~ rn ~ 1 ifTN'Hf if 
lII'TIf f«i\'~z IIIi'l if'''' if"f ~~ 1 ~ 
~ Iff~1IIi fi;:~fZ IlliT ~i'r ~ ~ ~ 1 
a) it ~ 1IIi~ ... r~r ~ filii 10 orof'z 
~ IJ)~ srrfi~;;r) 11. 9 lIlTffi ~ '3'~IIIiT 
~ ~ ~'Ta ~<:IIIiT~ 1IIi) ~ ~T~ 63 
m\if IlliT ~1IIim"f ~),~ ~ 1 it~) ifTtf 
lIl;;f 1IIi~ :q~ ~ I ~f ~ ~ fllli;;r;r 
:'t~~ ~<rri ~'I"T~ sm, ~;;tT "fq"f", 
1966, ij'+IT ~ sUfi'l" fllf~ IIIi q~!is 
srrfi~ ~ "'Tf~ lII'l~ i'r'l1T ~ ~ro~ 
;;rf'1iZ~ i{) ijllli<!T ~ 1 if~ i'r) it IlliR'lfT filii 
lIlT'1<tiT ~)~f~1l lllif ifTi'r IlW,f ~ 1 

They have given effoct to the Prime 
Minister's award from 1st January. 1968. 
Actually. it should have been given effoct 
10 from 1st November. 1966. 

16 brs. 
~<T ifTi'r Ifi{ t fit; 10 ~z ~. 
~ srTfi~ ilHIJ:'t !iCfT~ lfi1: r.m a 1 
;;r;r i!fN 10 If'dz ~.IJ~ 'Sf~~ 1m 
... r~ , a) ~'t:..,. 'SfTfi~ 11.9 ~o ~ffi t 1 
'3'~ lji'rTf;fiti i{'I"IIIi) ~..,. 'SfT~~ ~ 
... rf~ I i'r'l1T ~ro;;r ;;rf'1iZ« ~ I 

~~'i"f if lII'~ IIIiT sr~ ~ t 
iitfllli~ ~) ~"fo;JfTo~To ifT ~<rli~ ~fUfJ 
if ~ IlIfT t 1 ~ ~i'r ;fifi'r {f~'( 
..ntfllliqf ~IIIiTsr~ ~~ar 
~ t-1flITi~ WiTT ;;rIi'rT t 1 1fT (f) ~Itit 

~ if ,f~ i'rif ~ ijlf1li ijlliif 
~ 1fT ~Ui'r if ~f~ i'rif ijlf1li ~~ ~ 
~ !II"ii~T lIl~ qq;fifz..n ~fCf~ it; 
r.rt1; ~ ~~ if '(lfIif1' IlIfT ~ 1 ~ 
n:'" iit 1f<J;:jifz IlliT IlliffZ ~ ;;rr~ 
t ~ 1;f"fi'rT if) 'I1T f;mi1f ir)i'rT t 1 ~~ 

ifffl iii) !ll'Tlflli) ~)'I'"fT "'~ m ~t 
~ ~ IlliT sr)rnr;r ~ar ~ ~ tT-
omi~ ~lififr "'Tfir~ 1 

'l'If~cmr r~ (~~): ~ItU';"f 
if m i{) ~T ~ lIl~ 1IIi~ ;;rr;rJ t f1f; 
<rItT mf;;rlff ffi;r f~1lT 1 

~ go 11'0 ~~: l!lT'1<tif lllitfliz-
~;:~n ~ fi~f;;rq ilfTlf ~T 1f;i{ ~~ ~ 1 

;;r;r lIlTIf lllill:a- ~ filii If~ ~~~ 'SfT~ -
f!I<r«M"'''1l Ifit 'I"T"fi'rf ~ iit ij)~f.,...'I' 

ifT mit <'IR if Illil!A'mfA ~~'.R 
~q;:r ~ ~i'{f ~ 1 iitf~ itu Ifij';f;;r 
11;1f~'liRq~ ~ fllli;;r;r,ft lIlr~ it; f~
ilJ,~ ~ Rq ~If f'fit;;rlff ~ aT srT~~ 
h~ 1IIi') f~ ;;riff ~ 1 lIIi'liIfT<rozcr ~)mIf
Zf;;r lIl~ 'tillllT<rozcr 11;~f;;r ~ f~ 

;;r) 'I'tit 'If\iff ;;rr;rf ~ ~) ~T f~1fT 

;;rTi'rT ~ 1 lIllf'l:: !ll'TIf fi~f a~ ~ mwf.,...'I" 
1IIi) <'rT"fT"'~ ~ a) if& ~ lilT ~1IIi<!T I 

~ Iq'TIf ~f 'l"Toff if !I'rnR"lf 1IIi') ~ 
~ ~ (f) ~t qfi<'f1ti ~~ ~. Illi'Tmlf' 
't:fzcr ~l!ITlfil ~ ~ M!i~ 'foT 1f;TJf 

hr 'if~ 1 ~r"f ~ lIl~ i!fN 1f;i{ff 
~ fit; 9i{l1f sil'ifuq l'!rn~ ~T"fT ... r~ff ~ 
mif&~i'rtl 

~ if it ~ IIil'fT 'lfTi!:i'rT W 
(amTTII'), fif~ 1ti' an;;rl~ ~ ~ ~ 
1ti' 1IIitf~1J,~ if ~'tR ~ .rn 
itT'{n ~~iij' 1ti' f;;rq if~ if ft;;t1i ~)z~ 
it iii ~ ar~ ~~ IflIm it ar~ ~ 
~I"i!t 1IIi( ~;;r~ 1f1" ~ tfll; 
'3'~ IJ'(~~ ~ ~ fw ~ 1 ft 
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~T~ ~ om: lft ~n:Ttr ~ it! f~ 
\'iliT~ ~ fifi ~~ ~-f,,@ IflfTf,,'!iT~'!' 
~TR1mrT ~1~ ~~"R Oll'fm ~ gil; lrT 
ifiT<:'llm if, ~)o tfofo ;;fto ~o f"{q;T~
l:'R it ~~ anli<'r q;~~ it '3'fifi) ifin!" 
~T fl{lfT ~ ~ I ~m<'rll; If ~rcr~ fq;rnT 
~ar ~ flli;;r) ~ ifil rrTf(f ~ :a-«ifiT 
~rr rrlr.ftlfl it; ~ft it ifiTliff.:;r(f f.f;liT 
~FIT 'ifTf~ I f;;rn 1f<iT~ ifiT arT'!" i'fT 
:a-oRT 'm:it & q1l: ¥;1I lIYlITll"a-1 it ?;«l:T 
~ ~1TTOf ~~ If': ","TOfr o;rr~ ~ :a-~ Rit 
lIfJ:~ f"'lTT ~ (flrT If ;rT1,m f'" 'IT'!" 1I~ 
~tf ~ lIT~f<'r;flf ifiT q'!"OfTOfT 'ifl ~it ~ I 

'll crt",.( ... W .~ (ifiTcl) : «lrT'ff(f 
;r~~ll". it ~1I f~"I "'T fCfrlf<:f 1lil:(fT ~ 
iflilfifi ~Tqit 7.50 If':~:a- ~ i(iJTifi<: 10 
m-a- 'U~I 'foT t I ~ Itlf"{ li~ 
1962 ~ i(iJ~ ~laT at araw ~)ar 'flI"tfli 
aor "{r;i'fT ifiT !~ q~ "U~tr f;r"lffi I ~1I 
f~ 'tiT fqm- f;rr or);IT it fr.lJT t q~ 
'R"ttit ~lf ~ ~h ~'fit "{T"Rlf(fifi' fCfTvt 'foT 
q'l& ~ f'f>lTT t. i'rf",Of ~«'f>T if ~vtOf 
'foW~1 

m;;r ifit m;;rT ~ ~r ¥t it; ~l{ 

'1ft ~;r 6-" ~ 1TT;r~ it 'R"TtIf-frr1{"{ ~T ~T 
~~I~f~ifil~q;~l'f~~ ~~ 
fq~T ~liT IIil' ~q; ~ "{~ & , rn 
ifiITT ~l:Ij\"n: it ~Y'ifr flli 1ft\ <'rTtr ~~ 
~T l{nf ~«IIiT ~ ~ 'R"~ floif'IT Ilrflf.a-
~~ t am ~ ~ 1Ii~ ~ ~ '!"fi;;r;!i 
'fl1 ~it t at \W<f.T Iflil l{nf ;fo(fT ~ ? 
f;r~T ~ ~ ffi'if it ~l: ~ ;r;r-
;rf.!t ~;r ~ t I ~ T;;r 6-mltlli llin:l'fr.t 
IIit ~T If': t ~ :a-rr1liT " lWTT 
~ t fit; mq ar.mrr ~ <'rtfT m I 

~~ rn " IIiT \l1rTlf ~1Ii"{ 6'" ~ ~;r 
q"{ ~ t I ~ m;;r ~ IIiT ~ q-rlTT 
;mT t qh: ~ If': '1ft ~ 10 ma-
~ ~ t I {U ~ IIiT l!A IR(IT 

q"{ rrty ~r 'lJTfttt I f ... « ~ ~ nil' 

if itmlillii 'tiT~r.rr 1IiT~ iIi~ ~ &, 
~rr If ~«~ m11; Iift~ ~ <:W\' t, ~ 
~ ~rom iIi)f Q;m 1llJt'f !fliT Of{t ifi"{ijI 
fifi ~if-~if it<'r ~ ifi'ml'Tit ~q-If'f(f rn 
~;r 'R"'fit ifi) 'lfWI' -frrlT"{ iI'TT ~~? U~

~Trr iii ;;i'«<'rit<: it ~ IIiT !~ ~ 'tiT 
'tiT;r 'ifr<'[ g~r 'R"h ~ ~ " m;;r m: 
(fifi 'if<'rT I 100-125 q;Tc ~Tt (I';ji '-'I'm 
lflTT ~f.Frr ~-qrf'fO~ llir ~~ 
g ~T aor 1IiT;r ~l{ ~Y lflTT I 'R"lf"{ ;;i ~it<: 
it itmlTifi ifiT"{'-'I'TrrT i1"T11fT ~ffi lfT ~ 
iii ~11; '-'I'~ ~it 5) q~t ifiT ~~ffi ifi) 
"{TQCT fif<;rffi 11 {l:t 'fi:v.n: q"{ ~ ~ VRfr 
~ I i'rfifi'l' ~~ ifiT arfIi" ~l{ ~)"{it 
~ I ~'f.T ~ rr~ rr!i:T arT(fr, ~) l:f'Il'-
~~R ifiT '{<'r rr'll<: ~TtrTl I ir ~~ffi ~ 
fifO qlf"{ U~'f it ~ ",T "'T"{'1I'TrrT ~T 
~rm vh ~r( ~ ~it trT ~ ifiT 
:a-i''fTl{rr llilf ~ ~ ~~ (fifi' q~t ~W'T {l:T 
~rffi I ~fit;rr ~"{IIiT"{ ffi 't<;rr 'liT aT~-q;~ 
","{it <l'T<'r1, ~T~ -~T rn 1fT<'rT ~~ 
lf1f;fQz IIiT 1'f>~Trr rn 1fT~ ffiCfT ~ mil" 
~trT t I l:T\iR'~T;r "'T morT-lrT<'ft ~ 
~~ ~~ ~"{IIiT~ "'T ~q; ~ ~T t, IIilrl 
:a-~ 'fo)f :a-i:'fT(f ~T flliQ'T, fq;"{ '1ft ~ 
iii ifiTWTit ~ mil; !Il;' 11r)~-I1rr.:a- ~~ 
~ fu!; lfll; I ~ ~~ ~r ~ fifi :a-'fifi'T 
Ilfll{'fT Iflfl ~l{ ~ fl{lJT lfliT? IflfT 
'fTfi!;mrr it ;r;rT llil: f~lfT q-r? l:1~rr 
lI"{IIiTl: ~ VTlmI'f fif<;rr fit; ~ ~i "'~ 
~ t ~fit;rr :a-1I'fl1 ~ RlfT lflfT I {fiT 
~ ~ :a-m: Il~ it ~i ~ ~~ f~ I 
~-~ lfl" 6\i! IIil' 'f"t@;rr;;ft ~~ 
~rrar !ti) fC!TcIT« ~ ~~ ~T'f 
f~~ flr.lTT ~ ~T t I ~ q"{ <'r~t 
~ f~ it IflTT ~r? ftr~-qrflj\"mrr 
llil ;qrt m R'f rt I ~ 1fffi ~If 6'01' 
it;f~~ilior);ITl¢t~ ~~tftl 

~~~IIi"{RllT aT(~ tlli~ 
() 'fit I It 51 qar ,fit; (if u1f vr;ft 
~ fiI; 22 ",,1 it '1ft {If arwr-frr1h 
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[JlI'') ~T<!;n: ..,~ mr] 
~~) l:1~ I ~II'T'U ~r~lfi'n: a-I 3lTlfl:1') 
~~Tf-~~ if ~-f;pt~ ~) '{~') ~, ~ 
it; lfiT~T'fT ~ 1I'p:r~ if q"Il') 'llT ~~
f;:r'lh: 'f~ ~) l:1ift I 

~ ~ t flif, q~~cn: it ,{Ta--f~'f 

lT~ ~T ~a-r t. mlif,'f ~lif,) crt!: ~a-r 
iii) 4 ljiJ ~~ q~"Tlif,,{ ~ it; r",o: ({lin: 
~'Y t I 'Ii ~1f)~<Fl' f~~ qit,~.r 
~f. ifT~ ir;:~ ~~. ~iifi'f cr~ flli'~r lfi) '1fT 
4 qiJ IIiIf it ~ it; ft;r~ ciliT~ ~'Y t I 
~lfi~~,{ if a-) '{fcr-fH qll ~crr Wlr t 
~h: ~~ lfir iififfiT lT~ ~i{ ~ f.'i~ ~ffi 
t I {tTif ~ f~ IliTIf~ llir lfirlfO il'~ '{V 
t. ~~ lTll ~') ~Tli cr) lfif lif,f~it "'" 
l:1~ ~ ar1~ 1Ii"tli~ '11' or.!'cr lif,~~ 1f'fcr T 
'fiT ~h: ~rrliT f~ ll'ficrT t. f'ii"{ 'llr ~;J'fir 

an~ I>7.I'Tif '1~ f~liT ~1fT t I 

3ftl<: ~Trr f~f ~~rf'fli'{T IliT ~ror 

~~ a-T ~ mq1ti) ifcr;;rTcrT i I ~'fi fcr~r 
~~rf'fq~ 'fir tWft lfiT da- ~Tif 8m I 
IfT"I'-'ll,{ cr'fi .Hllif,f ~~T~ ~)a-r '{l[T; 8I'T'l 

err~iI' lIi~q fit; ~~ ~ 15,000 ~o if; 
T<Pt lif,f fifO\' 'lT1f g~1 I ~;;rrr'fli~ lfif 'Riff 
~ mr if; f~n; 15.000",,0 'fiT f~ I ~1f 

~T'fr :;nf~~ ~'flfi) fit; fCf~r ~;;r,)fif~T 
'fi) (l:lfru ~Tffi ~ fifoT ifo'{ ,{~T garT ~ 
~1~ ll:lfr't ~-~~ ~'~rf~ ~n: 
~~ II ;;fr if~'{ ~ ~;;ftf'f~ t ~) 
;;r) ;rn:-;rn: ar~ rrt;r-'lf;r ~1'{ ~:-~: 

~~ 1i'l'lTT ~')ifT ~ ~r iiTTffi t 
(jrf'1Ii'f ,lfl't ~qi{;;rl ~;;ftfifli~ ~ ~) 

~'in: ~h: iI'T~ ll1 ~'lliT ~ llir 
~~ 'llr rr(f ~f ~Tffi ~ I ~~ '1ft 'fiP' 
~ mCF-mo m ~~ 'fif 't>lm llif ;;mr1 
t ~h: ~iifi) ~~T R'fT;;rillli') 't>lffi lfiT 
OIT<:r1 ~ I 0l';;Q;;r1 ~;;r"I'fiIcR ~ ""'1Ii1;mlf 
~ ifoT 1fPf;r "'" ift\:l ~T 1ifT0T t I ~ 
fl1f~T {r &f 1liTt.f ~iI fifli\i· ~ !!OfTII' il'Ia 
~rn; ~, ~ t" ,qrp:r~ ~ ~ ~ I 

~') ~ ~ ~T ij- ~ fllf~IH~ ~ 
~~ ~ I ~'f f<mft 'fi~T 't>l arfIA ~r't 
~ tq)q ~1lfT II m'l1li1 ~ll ll"le ~ lfiTlPf 
~'fT t tIT ~TI!iIi1 ~;riJ If~ ~ ~ ~ 
it a:r~-fif'lf~ ~)'fr ~ ~~ f'l~~T ~ 

~ll~ ~ f.f'lf~T tl!1tr'f') ~;rf I <Ai 
mrr ~'f IiTreT 'fiT ~T~ ;r{:r ~Tii Oll~ 
ij'll~ 't>l err.., ;;p. ~ ~, ~T mqif; 
f~ ara~T t I 

,.ft 'fio mo ~ (~): lit!: ~1 
il'Tcr t fifo €t~ t!:1f ~);rT 'fiT ~rcrif ~fffi 
Sf~T'f ifo'{OT ~ ar~ ~;J'fiT ~trrl~'f if~ 'fiT 
~If lfi)f~~ 'f.~ ~~ ~ I lit!: '1ft 1'l'i!:f ~ fifo 
~1'l'lif,') ~,;;r iJ'1liff ,...Tii'r t I 

~~ cr'f. "{TlfO\'e') 'fiT ~ t, ~Ilfit if 
~OT ~ fifo Sfr<ii'm IJ,ifoHT if; 'lTll q.q 'fiT 
'fi;r1 t I IJ'llT ;rT~tfr t fit; trrrit ;rT,{T 'fil 
f~~qije 'ti'{ I 'lfCfT iJ um 'fir ar~ 
IJ~'fiT lfi') Iftll mer') ~ I 3ftl<: ~ ;m ll,{l;;r 
t ift ~~'fiT 'foT 'llr llcrr~ ~ I ~If liir ortT 
~~ ~ flli ~To ",'f o ~To llro it ~~ 'ft\' 
flfiliT I ~it ~:«f ~ fifo ~)o IZ'fo ""')0 m 0, 
oftflfi qfi~ t'te~ IliT ~1Ii ~rnfil;;r ~, ~1Jit 
'llf rrfioir'fi ~ IR<: 'fi1 1lfUif') ~r ;rf t I 'tiIf 
~ 'fill' ;rt~ crr;;fi 'fo) 'th)~');r ~TliO\' crt flf~ 
(1:1 ~ ;rTfrm; trh ~"'r ;;~r;:r) ift 

tt ~r;ft ;rrf~ I .. ~t "'" ~~ ~~
f~~ lif,T ll<mr ~, ift'f t\;Tif ~~) 
~ ~ aft, ;r11!fT ~ ~T ~T ~ a:r~~) 
ifJffl t!:if f~ qit it fit; ~~ ~<ff~
~'f ~ ~U:IfT. cr~ 'f~ ~ l:1'tiT t I 
mol' 8T~ ~~ t fifo ~Uij');r trTliO\' 8IIi 
.rnT 1til "t,{T it ~ilt it; f~ 'f~ f~ 
~, ~"mo!111i~ iI1 ~ ~r if;r(l f1f«OT 
II ~ if mlf ill ~ ift ..-rifT WI' ~ 
~~'f~;rif; ~ ~f ~1 ~tl 
IIh)~'r.f a:rr~ IIiT 1ft ..,,~ lfTf.t;futr ~ {T 
~T t I alo ~'fo ~o mo iii) ~ 
~~ ~ !Itt ~~r Slfiro;:r ~~ ~ •• 
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ITflIl it I ~;r~ f~ ~II' ~ ~If ;;r;;rA ~ 
f"f~ ~~)IJT'f ~I{<'f ~),,~ ~<r.riq Ifi~ I 

~~T il'gff ~lfiffr ~ I 

~ t1r~ t fifo ~>.:r ;;rlfl~"" it~ 
;;rT it ~ VfT fit; ~ <iT <::lOfff 'fo) 'frq;:rr 
il:) ~) <::) ;ft~1 q. ;a''f'fiT 'fm ;;rl IJ~ t I 

n:ifo "f)~T ~l~ ~'fo ~~i'f I "f)~ if; 'foT~'iI'rit 
f'iTf'«f ~ f~ I "~~T f;;r;:r;rr 
lI)Siro'f !lfr'l' >;f~ it ~ ~ 'l'r ~ t 
am ;;r) ~) ~T ~~ t "~~T ~r'fo !fr~"f 
~ ,~ t, ~r I"f'ffl ~ t I ~II' >;fl~ 
~ f~ ;;r) ~r 'forlf flfin ;;r~ 'f~ qifo 
f~flJiir ~ ~ f~liT ;;rm: I 'f~zrl f~ it 
flfor'l' pIT I 14ir IfiQJ 'fTffi ~ fifo ~it 
!f~k'f. ci)r;r it 'fort <r'fi\: 'firT fifo ~ rr 
~) I li~ Q',IP.l'li.1J !fiT 'fo~1 t I flJi<: ~zrl 

"Ofq t fifo "ir flfOfffI ~ t I Q1f1't ~ 
~I if 'l:lCT~rc it l1;'fIJ<irofe 'forI ~I I 

n;'fo ~!A't 'g<::1 "-iT I l1;'fi' 'foT ~T "IT~ ~ 

~zrT ~~ !f(f1' 'ffl 'f'fi(f1' t? af\';: f1for'l' 
i'[T'fr 'fTf~t; VfT I 11<1 'li'H >;f;;rrrr f'f. "i\i' 
ff;:r ~ 141 'fi!T ~ I 

~t ffIfi If 11" 'foT ~r\f t, "~cl~'i!' 
ff'fo if ~!f<'fi\f 'f(\' t I 14~ q'fo~!fiT 
f'ilti fifilil 'I'm ~ I iirfit;;y ~ f~ ff'fo it 
~1 ~!f<'fi\f rrty t I Ifl~ R'f (t; ~ !A'!fit 
~'fo fll''lI' ~ li~ ;foT g!A'l VfT I m il'lff 
~"f ""'" ~ IfIJ iir ~T t I ~ il'i'fT 
~ it fifi lTlJ 'fil:T flf"f ,{T t ~R W 
m<: ~ ~ I '3'riflit lJiT'f 'it f'f.~1 m 
~t ~zrT t[lTT {if; lTlJ ~ t I rn 
IfiW fit; Ii'f IfiT ~ iir Of"" I ~IH
'3'1{<: ~ m ~IJ ~ ~ 1f1f~ Iff m 
'3'1J1Ii't ~{T t[lTT fifo IfIJ ~ ;;rr W t I 

ano t;'fo ;fro IJTo lin' ~ ~ t, 
q<:Tf'f it 'it ~IJ If:)' 'fo1f1 t I ~ q~ ~T 

If<fT ~ t fifo ~"T!If~;r;r ~ t, 
~~·f'(t ~ ~hr ~ ~(t 
<:tt t I q 1IrT'l' t~ fit; ~ it l1;'fi' ~ 

~TH if.T ~IfT t ql~ ~ ff<:lJi I'fIJ !tiT 
~T ~T t iirf!ti'f f'Ji<: 'it I'f IJ il'<:m 
~T ~r t I ~'l'<'fl 'foT a';;r~ f<::lil 'l'liT t 
~l~ ;jJ'<'fTlf'f 'foT 'folfr ~ 'l'f t IJ~ ~ if I 

~rr 1fil' :;ft'i!'1 'l7: !A'T~r "'1.fT'f 0fT'fT 'frf!!:": I 

zr~ Q1f1~1 q-fi"flfi ~1fG<: t i)rfifi'f;;IT 
'fl'ir li~t ~IIT~ ~TffT t '3'~ f~f~~'f 
om ...-111' !A'lQ'it lIT~itc n:.y'IJ'T ...-T ~ ~ t, 
~lJ'if ~zrl wzr t, ~ 'f@ ~II' I ~~ 
il'1't if fififfif ~r 'T'lf Q1f'fot ~<:Ti'f q. !If~ 
~ I ~r~if "'-5.T t fifo a'rr'ft "'-Tq~~, 
'3'rr...-T 14~ 'forlf rr@ f<::liT ;;rrffl t iirf...-rr 
lIr~itc ~'lJt 'f;T n:m;;r f'f.'m ;;rT ~ t I 

~IJ~ ~t!f(f1' '<T"fi'fl ~ fit; 'folf.l' 1Ii~ ~~ 
~ I ~1J''foT ~r 3fTtT ~ I 

t:'f ~i;::) if; IJI~ it '<TT~ffi ~ f", <::11 
,!,<:qc if; iI';;rrl4 1fI~ ifl~if 'l'<:~c Ifi7 f~r 

;;rrn: I 

"" fm-,.... 1fT (l'f1!iI'::rr): '111ofCr 
ifOFif ...-r 11) iI'!'f ~ <r «<r.T it ~i'f<:r'" ~ 
"'-<:(IT ~ I ~'lii ~11 'l7: ~R ~ "3fil' ~ 
~ ;;rrm t f...- <:Tl1ofCr ~ !lfl~ ~ir 
<r.T 'foTlf 'fT~ ~T'" ~ om- f"'-14T ;;rr1"('I'T I 
!A'IQ' ~' fit; arr;;r ~li)!tiT f~ f~1JIJ 
flf"f~ ~ I !1fT'!' ~ IJI"f ~ il'1~ ~'IJ 

<r.lI'mrr fil'm ~ I a'IJ'f>T;jJ"f5. it 'fTif(f1' ~ 
fit; 'l7:lfr;f'c q;T~'1J ltill"r~'f ~ ;;IT ~ IJr.f 

~;f~l"(c ~ filii flI;!J 'T'izr <r.T ~1 
~ ~ !lfR fm fWfuIJ a'1J'foT f~ 
'lfTll ;:rrf", ~~I if "fT fifQ1fi'fTlf ~, a''fIFT 
!;fmrr ~ " !lfl<: ~...-1 1IT~ ~<r. 
if ~u ~ I rrorRc ~ I!i1frn;r 
t1r~1 ~~~I"(C <r.~ ~l<: !f(f1' "f'I'rlt f'lr 
~ "') f",~ 'f~ I ~;;rT 'fr~ 1JT"f 
Iflt flflm' ~ trt t ~ 'f ~ 
"crt iiI'T~ am: 'f iI'lrt ;rr~fft, ~m 
~ f'lim' ~ 'l'ITT t. it ~'lRIT ( f<r. lf~ 
0 .... ~ ~ I {~II!iT fT-frf'l''fi ~'fT "IfIf~ I 
f.Ipf ~ ~ IPf ..... ~. ~~ IIW itll!i 
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[ IIlft fuqViPliT ] 
~ ~Ttrr I ~ IfFHrT ~ f'" tjf~ ;;rq~
~'" ~~ it;;it ~T ~T ~~T mq- f~ 
'fi<: -.:t ~ I ~f~ ~it ~"'T 'fiT "u~lf
~ ~1 f~ ~ I ~rtf.f "'<: fl{1fT I 
3f1'I"<: ~''l ~)~* ~""') !fir;;r) ",,€I- 0) 
.... ~ ~T'" 1fT ih;r 'fiT <:rlS~Tlf"'~ ;r@ ~) 
Iffi1T I an'l1fo) 'I'T;;J<: 0l!. ~,Ifit ~ 

.m~l1; I ~m~T or oR I ~~tj~T iA-
'Ii<: fq-'firn 'fiT 'iiTIl' miT;r@ iT; ~, ~ I 

~ ~~)~ or~ ~ ~"" ~ I it<:r ~~)~ 
~)OT f~ .... ,<: mor if ~)'H ~ m;;r ~~ifT 
~1i\'~l1;~ ~) ~h ~<: ~Tor ~~) ~ f"'lI"T 
\iT~ f'fi ~ "Uiiz:ff it ~ f~OT~, ~~if) 
f"'OOfT f~Hn fl'f"'ifl .... Tf~~, ii!Hl{! 1fT ifo1'f 

lq"n: q~ ~~T Uii!f "'T .lItlfr ifl, '3"~T 
~ "') ~Il'fit <:""iiit gn: olf f'flfl \iT!if1 
;rrf~l1; I 

5fT~itc ~!fe<: it \iT) m If''r ~ lfT<: I{)~ 

l ~«* ~~ ii ~~) ~T~it IfiT If!!T ~<:o 
t I CflrrIl' armor ~~fift "') ;i ~~~~ flfilfT 
~ ;rr~ I m~ ~T ~T~ \iTT fq-~~T 
!lIT~ Ifi~iflft ~, f;;ri{"it; 1Ii1;;f~~ ~ 

~ fJf.;rtr "'I l!iTl'f 1fo"{Cf1€t ~ lfiI 1iI1..- 'fiT 
I!mf 'fi<:r€t ~, ~ 'l<: 1fT m'll!iT <:T<f> 
ortTr-« ~'lT I ~ oh 'l<: \iTT <:llforiT 
~T'l"'T ~ ii!1oT t, '3"~IfiT 1fT ~TIfT 
m'll!iT "'\forT ~)lfr I !lIT'll!i) 1Iil"1 ~'lT 
fifi ~~~ "!fm q~ ~~ it; orr~<: ;r@ ;;rr 
~ ~ I ar'~T it; ifTl{ fq-~T aTTlr.I' 
~ifll"T it; \iTf~ ~ ~ 'fiT l1;1fe-<orTmif 
~m \iTT <:~ ~ I ~~ifi) <:Tl!i0fT ifger ;w{t 
t I lifi{ ~q tlfTifmT« ~ it ~m 
\'fT>tT 'ifT~ t, <it "(~) ·~:)"'ifT if~tr ~U 

t I nr.t-l1; ~~.ft it ~~<: "'T ifTfij' 
~T!fi ~T ...-rf~ I CflrrIl' omrl 'l<: 'lh 
"'rlt it; orT<{ If~ 'Ii~'ff ~ t f'" ~<:"", 
~!lIT~ ,"fo ~T!fi if~ ~ I '3"~"'T WHf 
ern: ~ .... lqT IfTJfiIT ii, mm ~If ~ 
~ Ifitif t, ~iI;' ~ if~ 

m!fi ;ftfu ~!m l!i<:ifT .... rf~l1; I 
~rfl.<n: it ~ ;;rTififT ~ ~ f'fi If !IT 

~<:l!iT<: it ~~ ifrn 'fiT Ifilf f~Tif 1fT 
"JCTitc <ro1fT ~ fit; ~~ it f",OifT ~Ilfor 

~, f'fioil" m!f;;r f,ffiffi ~ ~h ~ it 
fiI;ij'''T ;;r~<:o ~ I ~~ ifrn ;tT ij~ ~ 
~I 

~ ~~ fir..- 'fiT fqllf~ ",-.:ol~. ~f'li" 
il 'if~tTr f'fi Iff~...-r<: ~,or ~ ~rlf tr.'" 
ql( 9.;r nrlfl l{ ,,,,,"T \iTToT, ;ft J;f~T ~T~H 
~h ~"~I'[ f<f'lflf'" 'fiT 1fifilJ~ '};<:T I{T 
;;rraT I 

SHRI BEDABRATA BARUA 
(Kaliabor): Mr. Chairman. Sir, this Bill 
will enable the Government to rail! the 
royalty on crude oil. This is in pursuan:e 
of the promise that was given by the Prime 
Minister. 1 supporl the Bill. So far as 
my State is concerned, we have always 
insisted Ihat the royally that is paid to the 
backward Slate like Assam should have been 
more favourably consid~red and that the 
rate of royalty should have been fixed hiaher 
so that we get enough funds 10 run our day-
lo-day adrilinistration. 

So far as the oil royally i. concerned, so 
far as the foreign oil interests are concerned 
I would like to draw the attention of the 
House to certain intriaucs of the foreign 
oil interests that have been going on in my 
part of Ihe country. Recently. a very 
coloured report appeared in the Statesmal/. 
I would like to draw the attention of the 
Government to a question which was replied 
to. I ask, whether it is a fact. as the 
Stat~sma" has reparted, that the Oil and 
Natural Gas Commission which is operating 
in Assam is sought to be excluded under 
the plea that there is a separate pipeline for 
the O.N.G.C. and for other reasons. 
Accordina to the report that appeared in 
the State_a", it i. stated that the oil area 
in Assam has been divided in two areas of 
exploration as between the O.N.G.C. wbicb 
is a puplic sector undertaking and the Oil 
India Lid. wbicb is a collaboration between 
the Burmah Shell Oil Company aDd tbe 
Government of India. Now, the Oil India 
Ltd. baa developed vcsted interests in the 
State of Assam becauae, due to their curious 
pri .... policy of crude oil, they baw bella 
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able to manipulate and sell crude oil at a 
much higher price 10 the public sector 
refineries so that the Gauhali Refinery will 
not be able to make as much profit as it 
sbould have presumably made. Actually, 
the Gauhati Refinery has to purchase at a 
very high price the same crude which otber 
refineries are able to purchase at a lower 
price under the Persian Gulf Parity Agree-
ment. 

The O.N.G.C. which is a pl1bllc sector 
undertaking should not be ousted from 
Assam under any pretext. This type of 
coloured report should not have appeared 
in any case. I would like the hon. Minister 
to categorically deny it and tell the House 
that no such negotiation is goinl on with 
the Oil India Ltd. which is minting money 
and which is making very huge profits and 
that they will not be allowed to control the 
entire area of oil in Assam. thus reducing us 
to the state of Saudi Arabia or other tack-
ward areas. I want a categorical declaration 
that this tyP! of suggestions which arc 
cleverly madf-I do not know from which 
quarters they CaT1le-are not allowed to 
come like that. 

It is reported that there was a proposal 
for their having 40 per cent share-holding, 
a minority share-holding, and that the 
Government was thinking of making them 
to agree to minority share-holding on the 
condilion that the O.N.G.C. will be ousted 
from Assam and all that. 

On bebalf of the people of Assam and 
on behalf of all the parties concerned with 
national independence and freedom from 
the foreign oil interests, I would request the 
Government never to allow this type of 
coloured report or even this type of a talk 
or a suggestion and I would like to know 
how those things go into the press report 
and who were the persons in the Ministry 
wbo got a coloured report appeared in the 
pres.. If this type of reports could find their 
way to the preiS, it means that there arc 
some people who are helpinl in this. I 
request that some action be taken in this 
regard. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Minister. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM: 
I want to IIY a few words. I want to avail 

myself of the facility of simultaneous inter-
pretation. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: He can speak in 
the Third Readinl. 

DR. TRIG UNA SEN: I am very thank-
ful to tho hon. members who took part in 
the debate for their various sUlgestions. 
They will surely be considered, as far as 
possible. 

Let me now take a few points raised by 
some hon. members. 

Mr. Hazarika first pleaded for payment 
of adequate compensation to people who 
have been displaced either by ONGC or by 
the Fertiliser Corporation of India. I am 
told that whenever a certain area is taken, 
it is taken under some Land Acquisition 
Act and it is the State Government which 
decides on the rate of compensation payable 
by the organisation to the people who are 
displaced. I do not think that either the 
ONGC or the FCI are defaulters in that 
regard. 

Mr. Hazarika has asked for increased 
rate of royalty to be paid to the Government 
of Assam and he said that, in case that was 
not done, he would oppose it. This matter 
was referred to the Prime Minister and she 
has given the award. The award was only 
Rs. 10.00 per metric tonne for four years 
which we have communicated to the State 
Government. I am extremely sorry that 
the rate cannot be enhanced at this stage. 

Shri Shastri also pleaded for increase 
in the rate of royalty. My answer to him 
i~ the same. 

He also said that the alreement with 
Oil lodia is tbat the Financial Director of 
the BOC is the Finaacial Controller of the 
Oil India. This statement is not correct. 
Tbe Financial Director is appointed by the 
Government of India. 

Mr. Amin suggated that tbe Act should 
not provide for the Prime M,nister of. 
country to arbitrate. It will be (Jund from 
the Act that the name of the Prime Minister 
is not mentioned; It is the Government or 
the Parliament that will do. That is why 
there i.. provision la section 6 (A). Tbe 
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pre'leJlt Act takes care of tbe difficulty which 
has been .uggested by Mr. Amin. In future 
tbe Government will issue notifications 
from time 10 time to amend the schedule as 
per section 6 (A). 

Mr. G. Viswanathan noticed in Gujarat 
that gas was being wasted or bumt, and he 
also requested for sp~edy exploration of 
oil. It is a fact that gas is being wasted 
botb in Assam and in Gujarat because 
whenever w. drill a well, gas is produced, 
but we do not get adequate customers for 
that. We have started, of course, fertiliser 
plants, but still there is an excess. We arc 
inducing tbe private industrialists to start 
industries with gas as the fuel. We arc at 
it and we are tryinl to expedite the 
',xploration of oil in different parts a> far 
as pos,ible within the resources that are 
n vail able to us. 

Sbri Kalita wanted an assurance that if 
royalty i. increased, the cost of petroleum 
products sbould not ':le increased. Sir, the 
fact is that the royalty increase has been 
absorbed by the two oil producing organiza-
tions in Assam and has not been passed 
on to the refineries because the crude is not 
sold at a higher cost because of tbe increase 
in tbe rate of royalty. The prices remain 
tbe same, So the consumer will get the 
products at tbe same price. It will not 
rellect on the petroleum products. Tbe 
product prices, we have notic(d, have 
remained constant although the rate of 
royalty has been increased from 1.1.68. 
So, tbe hon. Member's fear is not justified 
or tenable. 

Shri J. H. Patel spoke in his motber 
tongue and if I could have understood bim 
from the arrangements that you have made 
so that he could talk in his mother tongue in 
the discussions on the oil ... 

SHRI DHIRBSWAR KALlTA: What 
about the othcr points I have raised about 
tbe pricinl of oil ? 

DR. TRIG UNA SBN: The Shantilal 
Shab Committee's report was handed over 
to me only on the first of tbis montb and 
we arc studylnl it. I tbink we will be abl~ 
to place It before the Cabinet as lOon as it 
il possible. 

Shri Nambiar complained about tho 
administration of ONGC and the defect in 
the system of drilling. I had a discussion 
with him. He knows we are trying our be~t 
to streamline the organization. 

Shri Kedaria-I am sorry he has loft. 
Nobody perhaps is interested or serious in 
the discussion-said again that the rate of 
royalty should be increased more as the 
Gujarat Gwernment is losing about Rs. 93 
lakhs per year. I think when the Prime 
Minister in giving h:r award has said that 
she has kept all these considerations in 
view because these things were represented 
to her by the different Governments also, 
she had endeavoured to reconcile them in 
the interests of the economy of the State 
and the country. Shri Kedaria is not here, 
but fo)r the interest of my friend, Shri 
Sharma, J can say that if the rate of 
royalty was Itepped up by 10%, Gujarat 
would have got Rs. 11.9 per tonne and 
Assam would get in that case a varyinl 
range from Rs. 8.5 to Rs. 9.87 per tonne. 
So the Prime Minister had to take these 
two points in view and struck at Rs. 10. 

Shri Kedaria talked of ~ocialism and 
promotion of Scheduled Castes, etc. I am 
told he was a member of the Congress Party 
all these 15 years. I am a new comer. I 
can assure him that the socialism that he 
preacbed, T will not do so, but I will 
practise it. 

Shri Onkar Lal Bcrwa imputed several 
political motives a. to why we arc not self· 
sufficient in crude. I do not like to enter 
into political controversies, but, for the 
information of the House I caD say only 
that in 1961 the production of crude oil was 
only about 10,000 tonnes. Today it i. about 
six lakh tonnes. You can imagine whether 
we are progressing or not. 

SHRI DHIRESWAR KALlTA: That 
is why we are demandinl a second public 
sector refinery. 

DR. TRIG UNA SEN I 1 know. We 
are at It and arc trying to do our best to 
produce as much oil as possible. It is not 
possible for many couDtries. thougb they 
have lot' oil, to be self·.ufllcieDt, beca\lle 
the delll8Dd for petroleum products always 
iJl~ aDd they canoat keep p&CID with 
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that. Most co'untries are importing crude 
from other countries. But the House will 
be bappy to know that so far as petroleum 
products are con::emed, we are almolt 
self-sufficient at present for our requirements. 
J know the demand wJl\ increase. 

) would have been happier if Shri P. G. 
Sen had told me while he was on this side 
that there was shortage of keroscne in any 
village. because so far as my information 
goes, this year there has not been any 
shortage. 

SHR) P. G. SEN: ('urnea i. suffering 
from shorlage. 

DR. TRJGUNA. SEN; am told 
about it only today. Now that he is on 
the other side, he can accuse me. But he 
did not tell me that there was shortage. 
So far as my information goes. which is 
derived from the State Governmen.s, this 
year there was no shortage of keroscne in 
any village. 

SHRI K. N. T1WARY (Belliah); His 
information is not correct. There is shortage. 

DR. TRIGUNA. SEN; That is why 
) had wrilten 10 State Governments to let 
me know. Of course, ) cannot curb the 
black-marketeers. 

'IT lfo 51'0 ~ (~tm~t) : it ;{'1r;;f 
<fyi, ~ arrm ~ I lr1:T 'ti~T:;lft~T 60 
Jft;;f if; ~rW if it'l"J;;f if; ;fri1; ~ ~, ~ 
~ ~'fO ~T 51'f~ ;;fin flf~eT ~ $or f1if'ti 
~~I 

DR. TRIG UNA SEN : This year we 
have increased the supply by 10 percent 
to a\l the States. We got reports from 
the director in charge of consumer goods in 
each State that there was no shortap. If 
the State Governments concern~d had told 
us Ihat there was shortage in some villages, 
I could have assured them and arranaed 
for more supply. But this was not brought 
to my notice. 

SHRI P. G. SEN: There i8 bun.llng 
amona wiolesalen and stockists. They 
do not lupply. 

DR. TRIG UNA SEN: Is it my dUly 
to run after the blackmarkeleen or Is it the 
duty of the SlIle Ga .. romeol, 7 

AN HON. MEMBER: Why not appoint 
stockists? 

DR. TR)GUNA SEN: We do not 
appoint. 

Sh ri Jha said ,hat the rates should 
be reviewed every 8 years and not four years. 
) would have been happy if we could do so, 
Bllt according to this award, we cannot. 
He also suggested that a ceiling should be 
fixed. ) agree. Perhaps after four years, 
we will be able to fix a ceiling on royalty 
paid to the different Slates provided Ihey 
agree. 

SHRI DHIRESWAR KALITA: He 
has not answered about the points raised 
with regard to a second public ,;eClor 
refinery. 

DR. TRIG UNA SEN: On a Bill 
J~aling with ro)alty. that question does not 
arise. ) discussed this with him half an 
hour ago and I do n:>t like to repeat that 
here. 

SHRI BISWANARA.YAN SHASTRI: 
What about merging Oil India with ONGC ? 

DR. TRIG UNA SEN: I am sorry it is 
not possible because of the agreement bet-
ween the two. Shri Barua also pleaded for 
increased royalty and sllglesled there was a 
coloured report in th! Slate.lman about 
ONGC bolD!! taken over by Oil India. J 
think the Slale.lman belongs 10 .ome of my 
friends on the other side and I would 
request Shrl Hazarlka to find out the 
source of that report. 

SHRJ BEDABRATA BARUA: Wa, 
there any such proposal? 

DR. TRIGUNA SEN: I have replied 
no. 

SHR) J. N. HA.ZARIKA: ) want to 
know why this Bill had been delayed 50 
much because we had it in 1962; that means 
four years from 1962. From 1966 they 
should lIve effect 10 this Increase why was 
this Bill not brou,ht earlier? 

DR. TRIGUNA SEN: ) tried to place 
it before the House durin, the last two 
sessions but perhaps due to a heavy agenda 
it could nOI be taken up. But we have 
been payill. tbe 8tatel, thouah thil 8111 ha, 
not ... puscd. 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: The question i~: 

"Th at the Bill further to amend 
the Oil fields (Regulation and Develop-
ment) Act, 1948, be taken into considera-
tion." 

The mot/on was adopted. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is : 

"That Clause 2 stand part of the 
Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 2 waf added to the Bill. 

Clauses 3, 4, I the Enacting Formula 
and the Tille were added to the Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We take up the 
third reading. 

SHRI J. N. HAZARIKA : 1 have given 
lin amendment to the schedule and I wanted 
to press il. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The schedule was 
part of clau"" 4. Besides, your amendment 
is not in time. 

DR. TRIO UNA SEN: I move: 

"That the Bill be passed." 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved : 

"That the Bill be passed." 

SHRI TEN NET I VISWANATHAM 
(VisakhapatDam): MR. Chairman, I 
shall say a few w~rds in my language. 
Before <'oing so, what I want to submit to 
you is that a circular has been scnt to us 
that we must sive notice half an hour earlier 
if we wanl to speak in our language. This 
is somewhat unrealistic. In parliamentary 
life sometimes occasions do arise when a 
Member wishes to speak after he has heard 
olher speakers and this rule comes in the 
way of Members. I request you to set the 
rule chanlled. In~erprelers must always be 
available here and there should be no need 
to sive notice half an bour in advance. 

I shall say in my lanllUBge about the 
Bill now. 

• Mr. Chairman, in this sreat and 
ancient country we have fourteen languages 
which to day we are fortunate to be able to 
speak in this august House. When you arc 
presiding over this House bearing all these 
languages you look like goddess Saraswati 
in the Heavens residing on Brahma's tongue 
and hearing ail the tongues of Bharat. In 
fact another name of Saraswati is Bharali. 
My heart felt thanks are due to ail the per-
son3 responsible for making this arrange-
ment in this House to enable us to speak in 
one of our Bban.ti languages. 

Now I shall tum to the Bill before us. 
The Hindi word "Tael" means "Scorpion" 
in Telugu. So I would not u'" the word 
"Tac\" for oil while speaking on this Bi II. 
Some of the Hon. Members who spoke 
b~fore me wanted that more intemive 
exploration should be carried out in the 
Cauvery Basin. This reminds me of a 
Russian offshore ceismic Expedition made 
in 1967 and they had presented a report. It 
was ment ioned in Ihe Report that there arc 
very many prospective structures in the 
Oodavari-Krishna Delta ar<a. I request 
therefore, that a more intensive ceismic sur· 
vey should be conducted in tbis area: struc-
tures should be mapped. This is a very 
important mailer. 

Now in tbe Bill before us, the word 
"Royalty" is used. I am not aware what 
word has been used in Hindi for "Royalty" 
but even if it is in English I would very 
much that the use of this word is avoided. 
We have no more Kings in our country and 
we have therefore no Royalty. 

Again I hope that the Bill b,fore us is 
only a temporary measure and that Oovern· 
ment would soon brln. before this Hou," a 
comprehensive Bill for nationaliBing the Oil 
induBtry. It is not in our interests that tb:re 
should be different organisations like Oil 
India, Indian Oil Corporation etc. creatinl 
compledties. It is also not good that of!' 
and on there should be some disputes 
bel ween these organisations. Therefore, I 
feel that if at all any industry is to be natio· 
nathed it is tbe oil Indu.try. I reiterate 
thererore. that the Oil industry should be 
nationalised. I support the Bill berore us. 

• The original speech was delivered in 
Telugu. 
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SHRI J. N. HAZARIKA: Sir, I am 
sorry that in spite of the popular support 
that the royalty should be raised from Rs. 10 
to RI. 12.SO---

MR. CHAIRMAN: Are you speaking 
on the third reading ? 

SHRI J. N. HAZARIKA: Yes. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Then you have 
not yet got my permission to speak on the 
third reading. Now, Shri K.ndappan. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN (Mettur) 
Sir, I would like to make only two points 
very briefly. Thz han. Minister, while 
replying, referred to the increase in pro· 
duction of crude oil that we have managed 
to get after Independence, but still the fact 
remains that our crude requirments. I think, 
almost half of them, are met by import 
and not by local production. It is not 
an argument to say that there are other 
countries which are relying on import for 
their basic need of crude oil. So far as 
our country is concerned when once we are 
clear that we have got enough crude oil 
stock in our country without being tapped, 
there is no reason why we should not 
expedite the exploratory work and add to 
our crude oil capacity that is available. 

In thil connection, I would like to men· 
tion that it should not be left to the sweet 
will and whims of the Oil and Natural Gas 
Commission's top officials to say which area 
should be taken up firlt and which area 
should be taken up last for the purpose of 
nploration. It should be ba!led on a 
scientific assessment as to the availability 
that is their and it should b~ made accordlna 
to their geophysical and gcological survey. 
And once the assessment is made, the 
Government should ao ahead with the ex· 
ploratory work. This is my plea in this 
connect ion. 

Now, would alia like to mention 
another tbiOl with regard to the Cambay 
off.bore drilling, H:re, tbere is no excuse 
for the Government to delay the work. I 
understand that tbe Government is havina 
two or three alternatives before them and 
they are unable to make up their miod aa 
to wbether it should be the indlacnoua tecb· 
nical k.Dowhow or they should 10 ahead for 

technical collaboration or to act some kind 
of contract and have some foreigo technical 
knowhow to proceed with this matter. 
Whatever machinery you are aoins to 
evolve, you should not delay matters further. 
Considering the amount we are payinll for 
importing crude, it would not be costly to 
go ahead with Cambay offshore drilling. 

I am all for the public sector, but if it is 
at a heavy cost to the consumer, Government 
should consider it a thousand times before 
going ahead with any public sector pro· 
gramme. I happened to study the working 
of tbe Oil India Limited in Assam, where I 
stayed for a week some years ago, as a memo 
b~r of the Estimates Committee. There the 
exploratory wing is manned by Indians. 
ONGC is also manned by Indians, but it 
is curious that the drilling cost of ONGC is 
much more than the drilling cost of Oil 
India. They may say it depend. on the 
terrain, but even on similar terrain, the dlf· 
fcrence in drilling cost is very much there 
between the two. Mr. Namblar made 
several allegations Bgainst the working of 
the ONGC and the minister was pleased to 
say that he is seized of them and he will try 
to improve the working of the ONGC. Not 
only in the administration. but in other 
respects also, there should be some policy 
whereby the working should be comparable 
to other organisations already there. 

16.51 bn. 

[SHRI K. N. TIWARY III the Choir] 

If ONGC's workin. il Improved and 
drilling cost brought down. royalty cannot 
make much impact on the consumer price, 
apart from the fact that it is absorbed by 
the refineries. I find tbere is enougb scope 
to bring down the cost of drillinll. Compared 
to international price our pri.:e of crude is 
much higher. Therefore. first and foremost 
attention should be paid to this aspect of 
drillina cost in ONGC. 

SHRI J. N. HAZARIKA: Sir, it is 
surprisinl that in srite of the support from 
all han. memben of the House for rai,ina the 
royalty from Rs. 12.50, tbe Minister was 
uoable to accept it. I am lure the people 
of Assam will not like It and they will 
prots!. The Assam Government was pres· 
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sing that it should be Rs. IS, but as a Via 
media we suggested 12.50. When Mr. Fakh-
ruddin Ahmed was Finance Minister of Assam, 
he was pressing the Government of India very 
hard that the rate should be Rs. 15. It is 
very surprising that he is part and parcel 
of this Government now and still the 
Government has agreed only to Rs. 10. 
against the interests of Assam. 

SHRI KRISHNA KUMAR CHATTER-
JI (Howrah): Sir, I entirely agree wilh 
the purpose of the Bill, but I add my voice 
to the demand of the House for some 
increase in royally. Those States which arc 
rich in oil and natural gas have to depend 
on the royalty money for their development. 
Therefore, the Central Government should 
see that royalties are not worked out in such 
a manner lhat it works tll the disadvantage 
of these States. 

Therefore I feel that lhe demand of 
Assam is justified. 

So far as West Bengal is concerned, nol 
enough attempts have been made in a 
vigorous manner to prospect for oil in 
Sunderbans and Bunkum. I hope more 
attention will be paid to that aspect now so 
that our requirements could he mel in full. 

The foreign oil companies are functioning 
in a way which is not congenial to our 
interests. If only we utilize all our resources 
there will not be any dearth of crude. Even 
in the matter of kerosene oil we find that 
there is always scarcity in one State or 
another. In spite of the best aUempts of 
the government to check such shortages 
there is generally shortage of kerosene oil 
in some part of the couOlry or other. Such 
essential requirements of the people should 
always be met, particularly in the rural areas 
where the people depend entirely on 
kerosene 011. 

Because of the changing situation in the 
country the reactionary forces arc waging 
their last fight. So, the need of the hour 
is to step up our internal 011 production 
SO that we need not have 10 depend upon 
international monopolistic oil cartels which 
always combine to our disadvantage. Now 
those carlels follow a price policy which 
is certainlY prejudicial to the best interests 

of our country. Therefore. the governtmenl 
should immediately evolve a machinery to 
aUlment our oil resources in the very ncar 
future so that we can meet Our oil require-
ments from internal supplies. 

Coming to the public sector oil corpora-
tion we hear some allegations of walleful 
cxpenditure. We also hear of nepotism, 
favourilism and some other kind of evil 
practices at the highest level. They should 
be thoroughly gone into. At a time when 
the counlry is losing heavily because of the 
non-ex pam ion of the public sector oil 
refineries, it is very necessary that the 
public sector shoutd function in such a 
manner as to inspire confidence in the 
people that if the foreign oil companies are 
taken over by us we could run them well. 
In that way. it will be a goo:l service to 
the country. I hope the government will 
look into this aspect of the matter. 

17 hrs. 

SHRI RANOA (Srikakulam): J am 
aJl in favour of the demand made by 
my hon. friend, Shri Hazarika. for increas-
ing the quantum of royalty. I sincerely 
hope that the government would take the 
earliest opportunity of bringing the necessary 
amendments for increasing the rate of 
royalty. 

Secondly, when I was touring in Guiarat. 
quite a number of our peasants there began 
to complain that they were not being given 
the benefit to the extent that they deaerved 
of this royalty. In America people under 
whose land oil is b:ing extracted are being 
given some credit for the contribution that 
they make. Therefore when this mmpensa-
tion is being paid for their land some con.i-
deration should also be given to this fact 
that they deserve a part of the bene6t that 
accrues to tbe country. 

Thirdly, I am in agreement with my 
hon. friend, Shri Viswanatham, who said in 
terms of our own mother-tongue, Telugu, 
that the GOdavari Basin should be explored. 
the Bay of Bengal should be given priority, 
and then it should be possible for us to 
explore and extract quite a large quantity 
of these very valuable minerals including 
crude oil, kerosene and various other 
things. 



Then, is there no chance at all for 
reducing the price of kerosene oil'? My 
bon. friend, the Minister was takin. credit 
of the fact tbat there was no shortage in 
tb: 'SUPPly of keroseao oil. But what· about 
the price of· kerosene oil? It has been 
raised by various stages. There hOI been 
no effort at all till now to reduce it during 
all thoac years. Would it not. be lIcl5sible 
for him to reduce the price of kerosene oil 
and, not limply to compiain that excise dUly 
ousbt to be reduced and so on? £xcise 
duty will take its own course but from the 
producer's point of "iew they should be 
prepared realfy to reduce t he price of kero. 
sene oil. 

There is also one other point. Whether 
it i. relevant on this occasion or not, I would 
like my han. friend to keep it in mind. 
namely, the need for eDSuring Ihal in select· 
io. their qents. stall' and representatives for 
various services Ihat Ih.y need for devc-
I()ping this industry, Ihey do try to recruit 
people-agcnts. representatives and others--
in a non-political. non-partisan and an 
entirely commercial manna and ensure that 
all classes of people are given an opportunity 
of offering their co· operation to Government 
and this Corporation without any regard 
whatsoever to their PJlitical nffilial ions or 
social standing. 

DR. TRIGUNA SEN: Sir. I thank 
bon. Members for the various suggestions 
that they have given. I have noted them 
down and I can assure han. Member that I 
wtll try my best 10 implement as many of 
1heir suggestions as is possible for the 
-Government to implement. 

Shri .Viswanatbam-he has lefl-
. made two luaeSlions : firstly, that we 
should make more drilling in the Oodavari-

. J(rishua Delta 10 find OUI oil and, secondly, 
.If.lllave.und<rstoodhim aright, lhal tnc oil 
jndustry should be nationalised. So far as 
the Godavari-Krishna Delta. is concerned-
I have written 10 the Cbief Minisler also-
l·bave lold him. since some scientist of 
Andhra Pradesh lhinks that Ihere is. a possi-
bility of finding oil tbere. I have advised 
him to come to D bra Dun to discuss witb 
the.experls-botb Indian and forel,a-and 
come 10 an understanding. . We will nOI 
bave any objectioa 10 ,0 inlo thai provided 
It il techaically SJIIICSted that it should be 

done. I bave no reservation for this area 
or that area, With our limited kitty in' ClUr 
eaaemcsi to get more oil'we,go 10.a : place 
where .there is more prospect quickly tban to 
other p1acca. This Is the only coniiderfllloa, 
I may say frank Iy. 

SURI TBNNBTIVlSWANATHAtd : 
thought, the Minisler totd us 'that he WlS 
I,yinB to get some French eXl'Orts to re-
iaterprot the existing data. 

DR. TRIGUNA SEN : I thiak, they 
would be coming by the cnd of December. 

Many hon. Members have sussosted 
nationalisation of the 011 industry. The 
word na1ionalisation, to my miad-excuse 
me- should not be used so cheaply al we 
understand it. When we nationalise an 
induBtry, we must first find out whether we 
are sure of getting the raw materials. 
Secondly, Ihe products Ihat are produced 
should be available at a cheaper cost to the 
consumers in the counlry. Theoc two 
aspects must be con,idercd thoroughly before 
we decide 10 nationalise any industry. 

So far as the oil industry is concerned 
knowing as all or you do, we ore 
having a shortage or crude oil and tbe 
crude oil is b~ing produced by some 
big cal'lels, m"nopoli~ts and It is vrry diffi-
cult 10 make even a break through hecause 
if you want to get 80me chcaper Ibioss by 
negotiation. they combine and that agree-
ment fails. This is the true picture or the 
oil industry. Unless you get the crude.oil 
at chcaper cost. unless you get the raw 
materials as you want to make the pro-
duction cheaper, J Ihink. we shou'd aol 
JUII IIY. you nationalise the oil industry . 
It will not be Bood for the country and ror 
the poor cODsumer . 

.About the . pri" or karoaeae, Ue 
Shantilal Shah Committee has submitted the 
l'qIort and they 'mUlt hawe mentioned what 
should be the price of kerOBClle. . But, lbat 
also depends on at whnt price we get crude 
rromoutside. Just by nationaliliog- refine-
rlcs or oil industry, we do nol achieve ,hat. 
I do not like to jump on this Fug,cslbn 
unk~ 1 am SUI'C about, Jaavi"g tlae; lupply 
of raw material IIlId ab'lut seeing that the 
products reach Ihe consuDICI'I at a cheaper 
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price in abundance as per their requirements. 
Unless I am sure of these two things. I am 
extremely sorry I eannot think of nationali-
sing the oil industry. 

So far as the planning of exploration is 
concerned. I have talked with several of my 
friends and also said in the Consultative 
Committee that it is a truism that we are 
drilling in different parts of the country. 
But we are short of scientists who can 
interpret and evaluate tholO readings that 
we get. We are planning for a scientific 
exploration with the assistance of Russian 
and French scientists and, I am sure, within 
a couple of montbs, we will be able to do 
that. 

Then, my hon. friend, Silri S. Kandap-
pan. compared the drilling cost of. the 
O. N. G C. with that of the Oil India. 
It is not possible, perhaps, to compare in 
this way. First of all, as you know, th~ 
Oil India is confined to a small place 
wllereas the O. N G C. is exploring all over 
the country including Assam. We are n~t 
taking tho cost only in Assam. We have 
to take the country as a whole. The 
O. N.G C has got 45 rigs working in different 
parts of the country. There are several 
such otller factors whicll also influence' tho 
drilling cost of the two organisations. 1 
agree tllat tile Oil India Ilas got the ex-
pertise, the drille", the geologists and 
engineers since a very long time as you 
might have seen in Assam, whoreas the 
O.N.G.C. is just developing. lt has only 
about 9-10 years' standing. That is also a 
big factor. 

I may inform the House-Mr. Piloo 
Mody asked me about it ;-he will be glad 
to know-that the O.N.G.C. will spud in the 
first well in Cambay basin by 31st March, 
1970. All works scbeduled to reach this goal 
arc being executed according to schedule. 

SHRf PILOO MODY: With whose 

17.10 bu. 

PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 
(ABOLITION) BILL 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LAW AND IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL WELFARE 
(SHRI M. YUNUS SALEEM) i I beg to 
move: 

"That the Bill 10 provide for the abolition 
of the Legislative Council of the State 
of Punjab and for matters supplemental, 
incidenlal and consequential thereto, bo 
taken into c0nc;ideration. u 

Only a rew tn"nths ago we had passed 
a similar Bill abolishing the Legislative 
Council of the Stale of West Bengal. Now 
on tile basis of a Resolution passed by tb. 
Punjab Legislative As~cmbly under article 
169 of the Constitution, this Bill is moved 
b,fore this Hou,c ror consideration. 

On 24th April. 1969, the Legislative 
Assembly of the State of Punjab consid"red 
tllis matter under article 169 of the Cons-
tituthm and passc" a Resolution for the 
abolition of the Legblative Council of the 
State. Now this Bill provides lor the 
abolition of the Logislative Council and it 
also contains certain supplementary pro-
visicns. Clause 7 makes necessary provisions 
in respect or pending Bills. As the House 
i, aware, certain Bills which are passed by 
the Assembly are to be introduced. in the 
Council also for their consideration. To 
meet this contingency, where Bills are pend-
InB before the Council and have not yet 
b~en discussed by the Council, provision 
has been made that they would be deemed 
to bave been finally passed by the Assemb-
ly. 

collaboration? I hope, the bon. members will consider 
this Bill seriously and express tbeir views 

DR. TRIGUNA SEN: We will do it for the passin. of this Bill. 
ourselves. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is : 
"That tho Bill be passed" 

Tit. motion WQ.S adoplni 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved I 

"That the Bill to provide ror the aboli-
tioll of the Leaialative Councll of tbe 


